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Washington,
D.C. - The Federal
District Court here has
beenasked to stop abrupt
moves by the lieagan
Administration that

Services
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Appreciation services
are on tap for Rev. &
Mrs. A. W. Wilson Sun-

day afternoon at Ford
Memorial Churchof God
in hrist-- at 3fw.m.

Master of cermonies
will be Rev. Ben Roberts.
Jr.. pastor of New Mount
Olive Missionary Baptist
Chvch. The sermonwill

Join
by Gary She!tick

andLou Beall
--- In a pro-

gram embrace by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan,
roughly 70
worn black
colleges and universities
traded fishing poles and
idle summer days for a
glimpse into one of trie
world's largest
organizations--th-e U.S.
Army.

There was a financially
pleasingbottom ' ne. The
proff ?ors would be paid
for their temporarysum
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General Ldward C
Meyer I) S Ariti, i 7nt

would destroy 23
minority-owne- d

businessesand put their
7,000 out of
work.

Lawyers filed suit on

On Tap
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be delivered by Rev. A.
L Patrick, pastor of Zlon
Missionary Baptist
Church.

Hef. Adolphus
Cleveland, pastor of New
Jerusalem Baptist
Church, will give the oc-

casion. Introduct'on of
the afternoonspeakerwill

be given by Rev. Kado

mer satibatlcal In
environment

Wet
wMlal Tl
BuiincssHints
Etftterlals
Cjttirck Interest
F VhIW

CliHMlficUl
USD SchaalMenus
Tny Brew Jrital

Urjxv at ran

of Staff Mr Hoscoe
Jr pin the

new stars on Geneiai

July 16th seeking to turn
around and
abrupt moves by the
Small Ad-

ministration that would
zip out

VVJ..' ' 0

Lang, pastorof St. James
Baptist Churchand presi-

dent of the Ministerial
Alliance.

The public is cordially
invited to attend this af-

fair. Bishop J. E. Alex-u.td- er

is host pastor.
Remarks will aLo Le

liven by Rev. and Mrs.
Wilson.
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-
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RMcoe Jr at a
promotion ceremony in
the Pertucu general

Black Colleges and -- Army Forces

Chicago

professors
historically

Washington

employees

This In The Biast
Security
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Robinson,

AdministrationSued
"Improper

Business

minority

program
Worked.;,

Robmton,

Lubbock

businessgains of the last
decade, a spokesman.

for the Task Force $t
Save Minority B3ines
said.

Named in the suit was '

SBA Administrator
Sanders.The five named
plaintiffs and other
minority rwned --

businesseswho provided 1

essential gods and ser-

vices to the Federal
Governmentseek to res-

cind SBA's June 17th
memorandum which
stopsthemfrom receiving
new Fee'jral contracts
some 18 montLs to two
years eHier than the
already announcedplan.

The lawyers contend
that SBA is wrongfully
denying them necessary
vital assistance without
givir.g them a hearing.
"This effectively denies
them basic du 3 process'
rights under the Small
Business Administrator!
Act," the spokesman
said.

The minority-owne- d

business affected by the
Reagan Administration'
abrupt move are located
in 11 sfatelsand the
District ,pf Columbia.
Among the states are:
New York, Wasfj&igton.
MarylandJ-Vlrginl- L II- -

fincHs, California, nd

tfjlHWgfa n A d - -

ministration ordered the
minority-ow- n e--d

taslnessesremovedJrora
SBA's $a) Program"
some 18 months to two
years ehead of uV;'r an-

nounced, schedule to
leave the Program. Thfe
move was based on a
General Accounting Of-

fice recommendationthat
S3A dismiss 8(a) com-pahle- s

having contracts

The professors were
employed In careerfields
ranging from engineering
to microbiology. They fil-

led temporarycivil vice
positions to provide the
army with outside exper-

tise and professional
counsel

No Exposure
According to the pro-

gram coordinator, Dr.

Francis D. Graham,
many of the professors
had not jrealUeU that
civilians comprise a major
portion of the Army's
workforce: She added
that some educators in
the Historically Black

Hobinton is the Army's
Fint Black four star
General

'
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wtth value in excess of
SBA's definition of small
business.

"The Reagan Ad-

ministration simply caved
in to the demandsof big
business, the arch-Jftem- y

of the 8(a) Program
which enable the
economically atl socially
disadvantagedto get a
few Federal contracts,"

l jjjj

Uld King Kotl - At
one time, this hotel --
King Hntel located at
the cotner of East 23ru
Street and Fir Avenue,

No Drill SergeantHera

Aleatha R. Walker, a
Hampton Institute
business major, gains
valuable experience at
the word processorwhile

Mrs. Lula A. West,
CUHIlan PersonnelCareer
Program Admlnisttutor,
and Dr. Francis D.
Graham, Coordinator of
the Historically Black
College Refe 'al Program
at Fort Monroe, Virginia,

gives advice. Walker par
tlclpated in the Army
sponsoredstudent sum-

mer hire program and
Graham headed p its

summerjob program for
Historically Black College
faculty.

U 8 Army Pke

College (HBC) Faculty
Referral program
previously had not been
expcjed to the military.

Dr. Graham,Associate
Proie&sor of Educationat
Hampton Institute in
Virginia, coordinatedthis
year's program. She
works for the U. S. Army
Training and Doctrine
Command Civilian Per-

sonnel Directorate.
The A.my provided

Climmon A. Jefferson,a
North Carolina Central

' University professor, with
real working experience
in the field of accounting.
He worked as a systems
accountantand Mr. Jef-

ferson's summer military
adventure reaped mom
than monetarybenefits.
Experience

S4sairect This scholar
says his expert?nee with
the Directorate of
RCsouice Management
at Fort Eusos, Virginia,
will help him teach av-

er anting, bat that a not
au. ilefhiiMfl axaiatnixi
tfut the Fort Eutts ex-

perience will now enable
him to add practical ap--

eet Feate

according to Mr. Lwter
B Buckner, Founding
Director of the Task
Force to Save Minority
Business.

Minorities expect a
drastic drop in their being
awardedcontracts to pro-

vide yoods and services
to the Federal Govern-- .

ment during the Fiscal
Year.

was occupied by many
Lubbockltes. Bat in a few
days, this structure,
which was constructed In
the early 1950's, is being
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Gary Soccer Tear
The soccer team from
Gary Jc CornsCenterat
San Marcos wiH phy the
Lr--e StarSoccerChb of
Lubbock at 4 p.m. Salur
t"iy. Sept 16 at Chap-
man Fktidhom In I ub-boc-k.

Back row left to
right are Gary Recre-
ational
TheodoreMitter, Jose .

The difficult economic
times mean that non-minori- ty

businesses will
really put squeeze on
minorities', even fc the
few crumbs we had been
getting," Buckner said.

During fiscal year
1980, minority-owne- d

businesses received less
than two perce of
Federal contracts.
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Supervisor,

destroyed by Its new
owners. It was a land-
mark In the Black com-

munity, but additional
deuelopmen is In store

Ruu, Bentgo Rodriquas,
Aldoifo Leal, Bunthone
Thavisak, r.rnett Galtan,
Bounthone Thauleaek,

Tr
SteveAsh, Marco Vagal,
Center Director rtAd.1
Jwfcas. JesutMercodo,
singyla Lackham, Jesus
Garcta, Martin Dorado,
Msvtfn Truitto, Joaquin
Cabjal JoseKeith, Louis

Minorities expect this
percei.ge to fall below
onepercentby theendof
FY82

Trje Federal District
Court is expectedto take
up the case tiled by
Lawrance R. Sidman,
Esq., of Fried, Frank,
Harris, Shrtver &
Kampelman before he
end of the month.

for this location,
(Kht bjr Utah Etckw)

-

Mfflson, and CoachJotjfe
Poktrro. From .vwkjtto
riqht are B iunthona
Hauttaek, Vongoosent
Ser yphet, Domingo
hiachuca,FernadoBlan-
co, ArHmlo MerHne.
Nfuyen Tron, Halm-pan- y

VtonguJJaynor.fl,
Phom Manchanh, Ah-fandr-o

Barron and Oc-tav- io

Alonjfi.
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Although legislation in 1981 wtH graoualfy phaseout
benefits for those in college, about520 000 vtudents
currently can count on these payments, compared
with 759,000 a year ago.

About 8C percentof theteatudent beneficiariesat
tend college or other pos secondaryschools. Their
continued eligibly is baled ori the fact ' that
they were receiving checks when the law chertged In

August 1981 and thry were in college before May
1982. Paymentswill continue until they finish school,
reach age 22, or April 1985 - whichever is first.

Most of the remaining 20 percent attend high
school. Their checkswill be paid for all monthsthey at-

tend school full time up to age 19. Under certain cir-

cumstance paymentsmay continue a few additional
months.The only newly eligible studentsover IP ire
those in high school.

If you are acollege student,your checks,were stop-

ped for the summermonths even though you may
haveattendedsummerschool. Paymentswill resume
with the Septembercheck (due in early October) pro-

vided you plan to return to the classroom. However,
the amount you receive generally will be 25 percent
Jes than it was last Spring.

As a student benelftciary, you will .receive a
"3eginning-of-School-Year-Repor- t" during the early
weeks of t.e fall term. This form asksaboutschool at-

tendance,work activity, etc. Complete the top two-thir-

c' form and ask your school registrar or other
official to certify your attendanceat the bottom and
return it to Social Security. If it is not returnedprompt-
ly, your benefits may be stopped.

Did you havei summerjob or will you have a part-tim-e

earnings for 1982? If so, remember your benefits-ma-

be affected if you earnover $4,440 for the year.
In general, $1 in benefits will be withheld for each$2
you earn over $4,440. Even earningsfor months you
are not entitled to benefits count toward the limit.

Q. My father will retire at 62 next month. I'm 20
and in college and my brotheris an ld high
school senior. Can we receive any Social Security

'check on his record?
A. Yon arenot eligible under the new,
law fowt your brother can receive'

benefits for any months he attends
high schoolup to age19

Q. I earned$3,500 during the summerand expectto
earnanother$2,000 working part-tim-e the rest of the"
year. Sirica-- I didn't receive any Social Security checks
for the siimmet, will my pay for those monthsaffect?
mv benefits?
A. Y esOEarWhjgsTFor; all EUOiahs??uat
be counted. I your earnietgswill
exceed$4,4f you shouldcontactany
SocialSecurityoffice to seeiS benefits
should be stoppedbefore the end of
the year to avoid ataoverpayment.

Q. I'm 20 years old and my studentbenefitswere cut
off a few months agobecauseI wc--i not attendingcol-

lege full time. Since then, I becameseverely disarmed
in an auto accident and was wonderng if I might be
able to get some type of paymentsagain?

A. If medical evidence establishes
thatyu areunableto anysubstantial
gainful work for at leasta year , you
may be eligible for disability checks.
Thesebenefitsmaybepayableon your

Coming Soon
Family
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a QttA Built t

WssiiEitai,
PrtsJdtntRonald

ftaitrt and Pnt-oeft- t

Qtoigt Stiih wft
serve at keynote
ape of the Nsaonal
fMcck rtMHrbecart Coun-tt-i

mke, 1962 Mid-
term Cohvtnttor to bn
neH in D. C. $epienvr
15-1- 6 at tn Shoreham
Hotel.

"We are elatedto havt
the Ptesldent ?nd Vice
President Bush to join
us, saidNBRC chairman
LeGree Denials. "The
President'sacceptanceof
our invitation
demonstrates the Ad-

ministration's su-n- ort of
the NBRC and th Black
outreach program
Republican National
Committee (RNC) Chair-
man Richard Richards
and I have worked tr
develop."

President Reagan will

addressthe "Presidential
Dinner" on Sept. 15 and
Vice PresidentBush will

addressa luncheon,to be
held m his honor on

record

i)htniBa

HAYCOP Products
rancfAvenue
Texas

gel
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Sept. 16. Richards will
aeavor the opening

The 1,000
and guesisare

ponldpate several
informative workshops
nd brums political

atrvfegies, Black
economical development
and ReaganAdministra-
tion policy andpfgram
iniatives. Top Party of-

ficii, Republican leaders
from the House and
Sent. Reagan cabinet
membersand appointees

be featured speakers
andprogramchairs.

According Leroy
Tombs, co-cha- ir the

the major focus
the conventionwill be

economic development
the Black community.

Several prominent
speakers from both
government and the
pwvate sectorwill address
this issue.

The NBRC's 1982
agenuaseeks revltallre
the organization by In-

creasingmembership.and

fiFIUkY

ProtelJi

This Cllm-iro- n

A. of
North Carolina

Univ. comment
after participating the
Army sponsored

U. Army
CAittittwersHt

pjjeations theoretical
concepts.
this educajor,when
professors the

vlsibilityFacross the
Tt aim bring

Black Republicans into
the IParty and and

eLct more
political office the
Republican ticket.

own work if ha ? as little For information the
yearsof SocialSecuritycredits.Or Dinner nd the conven-ma-y

become eatitled to disability Tlon, call (202)
payments on the Seslal Security 484-7C7.- 8.

of parent.

rig

Hamburgers,Sandwiches,Hot Dogs..

Rainbo Mies a Picnic Complete!

3034
Dallas, 75226
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BAKING COMPANY
lubbeck, Txat

Avallafele
Lubbock.

Stsrew
All Concepts

Brtwks SuperMarket
Lwty CoverUp Unlisatiteel

MidisftSICl
SuftdevnGrocery
Tom'sPharmacy
People'sGrooery
Jlm'sPit Stop
Yorks Way

Milton's HeooTcSs
GoMeept Stawos
Hairsfeajapors

Odessa
Everybody'sNo.
SupperServloe
CoMeeptStawos

Hobbs,Nsw Mtjtieo
TkePlok

CashMg--T Pharmaoy

SanAnl
LeeaSupprotte

Big Spring
KMikltt
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Hintorlcally Black College
Faculty Referral Pro-
gram. Jefferson worked
with the Directorate of
ResourceManagementat
Fort Eustls, Virginia.

Official US Army Photo

campus, their summer
experienceswill definitely
be sharedwith others.

Thearmyway of doing
business is notatie. Mr..
Jeffersonclaims the Ar-

my is surprisingly efficient
in some areas. He
pointed out that in some
aspects of accounting,
the military is posttbly
more efficient than
private Industry.

According to the pro-

fessor, the government
accountsfor all funds for
each Individual program.
In contrast, private
business can at times be
satisfied If they just show
an overall profit.

Lavetta C. Alston, an
accounting instructor at
Bowie State College in
Maryland, said this sum-

mer'sJob with the Army
enriched . her teaching
ability. She worked as a
budget analyst at the
Rock Island Arsenal in Il-

linois.
Internship Pro-
gram Available
--"As a result of par-
ticipating in the HBC pro-

gram," Alston wote a
report,"my knowledge of
the federal governmentin

ajd. themy in
. .particular has greatly

baen increased."She in--

Centlnneden PageX

Thursday,Sept. 20
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Laltcsiil Lounge
XS5 OakAvenue Lwfcoeek, Texas

' ThursdajrHiht
Ne Covor Chargefor Lakes!

First Drink FREE!
CoverMcr MenS

FrMy NSht
"CollegeNight"

No Covor Chargefr College Students
witk.'l.D.

2g cntsBEElit
H Price Highballs

SundayNisjht

2 lor X Drinks!

$x CoverCharge!

Mondmy Night
"Football'9

WideTV Scroen!

.tJtUnji'i , a JVi

65th ANNUAL PANHANDLE '

SOUTH PLAINS

THE LOUISE

MANCMLSHOW
withR.C Bannon

Q!weli Twws

2 SnowsDily 5:30m SM
TICIttTS NOW ON SAlt AT:

OunUo-50- th & Etcin
eHeniffnlU WsNa 5.P. MaM
oiAa$eV WeaternStofeM31-3-h

mmrancconteumbox imc
744-ISS-7
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for X HighballsS

and the

8 BIG DAYS!

14 BSC

SHOWS

1
TH RONNIE MILCAP S.OWl

with tea Mnarahrri
Weoneua'Sept.29
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Mail Oreari Wrtta

P.O.S0X3OS Lubbock7MM
(include tmned,ten
MtOesedenvelope)
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It was not unusualfor m to writ out
a checkand just barely inake it to the
fonk Worn the checl""Hirtvad' for pay-
ment iyattnt fy dctatit. Tht had
hn a perfact sat up for me until on
day 1 miscalculatedon sickness"andwas
dnefela to get to the berikin tlirle. Yas,

NNt blew 111 I hadjftseksBoUndhg.
hj rubber baHf.. 'j
: Soothing the bounte checks with
m creditors wa- - id problent.
However, t learned in flurry tnat the
penalty which the1 bari8adplaced on
me $7 eachcheck, tfaS; riot aboutto be
removad.No excusewasgoor? enough
for them, ran after years of being a
good customer. And yes, 1 vowed to get
evenwith thebank. Never againwould
1 let a check bounce. I took an oath to
make sure that the money was
deposited in the bankJpeore I wrote a
check.

The first step in keeping my vow was
to makesure1 had more rrioney coming
into the business.'This I did by putting
more efforts Into genarating sates.
Likewise, to maKe sure the moneydid
not run away' from trie, I earnestly
deposited all business income into the
bank speedily. f

Still upsetwith the bank'spenalty, 1

decided to exeminemy spendinghabits
and separate the needs, wants and
desiresfor the business. It did not take

LISD
News
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Cclebrateaf
ZOth YearS

Parkway Elementary
School's 20ih Birthday
Party will begbjgejyj,
with an open house on
September25. Pastprln.
doaIs , and faculty
'memberswill b(2jgresent
to greet guests. The pro-

gram will begin at 7.00 p.
m In the cafeteria.

bilingual
fLuncheon

, Parkway Elementary
School will host a bi-

lingual luncheon on
Thursday, September
16, a,t Parkway.
Dig..itgari.s who will at-

tend the luncheon in-

clude Texas Teqh PrjsJ
dent Lauro Cavazo
State Rep. Froy Salinas,
and Lubbock Public
Schools Central Office
administrators.

On the same day,
--Parkway bilingual classes
will attend the Fiesta, at
the Lubbock Memorial
Civic -- enter,

Murf
BookFair

Murfee Elementary
students will 'become In-

volved in the Murfee
Book Fair fm
September 16 thragfh
September22, BookrvtfJi
be available for , th

HUNTER! 5 '

WELDING CO

I a--'

JOHN C. HUHTt
(OWHSR)

Km

f

Bouncng Cfttcks
Hi long to discover that my spending
habit" were fulfilling my want. In
essence, my businesswants had taken
the form of waste through splurging.
Buying the unnecessary items that
generatedadditional businessincoma or
mademy work proceduresany more ef--

flelint.
. Thus, the secondstep was to honor

, frfjf budget plan for spending my
r jslness'ncome.Otherthan for thedal-
ly, upkeep of the business I would no
longer spend my business income
unlessthere wasa need(something that
I had to have to keep the business
operating"). My dolred for m&jor (mora
than one year benefits) purchasesand
business Improvementswere planned
over the monthsor yearsahead.Yes, I

stopped rushing out to fulfill tyV
businessdesires immediately when 1

had the 'money to do so or allowed
others to 'talk me into doing so before I

was ready.
Now times that I use to waste

wondering why the money was not
corr' ig into the business or why I did
not havesufficient for discover-
ing more efficient ways to operatemy
businessand stay-cpmpte-

P.O. I must confess that occasionally
I still splurge a,ndbuy unnecessaryitems
to releasea "want from exploding inside
of me.

students to purchase.
The Fair will be spon-
sored by the Murtee P.
T. A.

Students-- are involved
in a postercontest to il-

lustrate the Book Fair
theme; "My Favorite
Book Character." Every
.child participates m the
contest, and every poster
Will be displayed. Three
Winners will be selected
from each class. On
September 16, 1:00 p;
m.,iMayor Bill McAlisteJ '

"School Board Member
Gary Boren, and Mahon
Librarian Melissa Neweii
will judge posters. At
2:15 p. rp., winners will
be announced and the
judge will have selected
one poster from anch
grade level. The ' Inning
rooms will receive
$10.00 worth of new
books for the room, plus
a 1stplace ribbon.

P. T. A. member
dressed.In thecostumeof
"Bif-t- he Dragon" will be
present to stimulate' fur-

ther the enthusiasm for,
reading. That is the
p;imary purpose of fithe
postercontest and Book
Fair. .

SueBoundsis fheprin-
cipal at Mure, 6109
Nashville Drive.
792-623- 7.

.

CanYoa Work

Wutre You

SpendYour

Money!!

HAS GOD
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Hobbit we.k
Lubbock City-Coun-ty

Library will be celebrating

Hbbit Wck with
special screenings of the
captivating animatedfilm

version of J.R.R.
Tolkien's classic, "The
Hobbit". The lunchtime
crowd will be ableto en-

joy the film September
20, 21. and 22. from
12:15 to 12:45p.m. Part
One Will be shown on

' MSntiay.Part TwoA'on
TUesday, and'PartThree
on Wednesday. "The
Hobbit" will also ,be
.shown In its entirety in
Monday evening,
September20 at 7:0.
All presentations will be
In the Community Room
of the Mahon Library,
13C6 9th Street.

It is the story of the lan-cif- ul

and. rousing adven-
tures of a hobbit named.
Bilbo Baggins and thir-

teen dwarfs, who plan tp
recovera treasure stolen
by a terrible dragon, Dur-

ing tne course of the
journey Bilbo becomes
separated from the
dwarfs andcomesupona
magic golden?lng. What
happensto Bilbo a6 the '

possessorof the maglo-ring- ?

Come sea "The
Hobbit" and learn Bilbo's
fate.

SSobbit Week-- ls
being observed to pro-

mote the appreciation
and enjoyment f the
works of J. R. R. Tolkien.
AN film showing?are free
and open to the public.

SISTER
SOPHIA
GIVEN POWER

FUMil?
Cfcli --Following

a guest appearanceon
(he neflenatty syndicated
f70f ChV Dr. Mary
ke Strong,Ptiblisrwrof
tht;Cftlctgo-bM- d Black
itafe MKin mm)
$0t..l reports that
htfndtsdi of dafff,

telegramsend lettersweri
received from well-wishft- rs

from around the
country. Black Frtjntfy
Maga&ve ft nation

President
Blasts
Washingtan,

D.C. "fiation.il Alliance
of Postal and Federal
Employees President
Robert L. White released
the following statement
today on the Administra-
tion's proposedpay hike
for federal employees.

The recommended4
percentpay increase for
federal employees 's a
national disgrace. At the
height of the work
ecomofmid crisis Irr recent
memory, the federal
worker is again being
given theshort endof the
stick.

Figures show that in
order to achieve parity
with private sector
employees an 18 percent
increase is necessary.-- To
suggest that a 4 percent
raise is adequateto meet
the everjrising cost of liv-

ing is an Insult .o the en--

GUARANTEES TO HELP

UshersAnnual
Luke

TheUsher Board of St.
Luke Baptist Churchwill
present,its Annual Day
on Sunday afternoon,
September19, beginning
tit 3 p. m. r

All Usher Boards in'
9 on4

in The
Making,

Pleas type
It Up :

And Bring
It In " :

We Pay,
CASH For
The News.
Stories
Tha We

Prints fe

tThe OIGrJST

510 East-23r-

St.

TO HEAL

MScaMKnaBowMHeR9aM

irolhat and sisters,SisterSophiahasrtturnad from
the HoJy lri with God'spowti to hefp ail. Do you hwe
k4 hide? L)o you have a twx on you?Do you havepfn
in anypsrVof your body anddoetcs&ay thareIs nothing
WTOnfl? Do you suffer from lack of money?Do you wani
your hueoen",wife or sweetheartback?You canwin at
anythingyou do by Setting help from SrstcrSophia,le
rW of all badtuck, sickness,pains, spellsthat areonyou.
If you hjve sexual oroWemr or suiter from ckiftRtn
wWems, call for help now. She ca.. nolo In love,
marrlaie, business, health, divorce, lawsuits, kick,
hapokiess,money. No power . eorthis graaterthanher
atnvor. aodgaverter thepowerto healandprotectShe
soteavttyswearssuccesswhwe othersfed.Yoti wil istotji
thedayyou called. YouwWbertetpedMtfcouMtntfsfti'va.
Call Misjgy, 7tf-i12- 4 or oe.-n-e by 2M3 Wh flroat,
UbfcOCfc, Texas. NO NICSSAY.rm SaTMtay only, PAUM fllADINQ only I2.0C. Atoo wW
gfvt Lucky CharmsorLucky NumberswHh eachreajUnf.

?ts
onhy publication peered
exclusively. to the needs
and 'ttrwss of Slack
femtset.

"We take a whoksUc
approachIn the develop-
ment of pur feature, ex-

plained Dr . Strong. "And
as we've grown, wi are
expanding our editorial
content ft better serve
our readers." Currently,
amdhg the magazine's
mo:t popular depart-

ure labor fore In
America.

The Nafonal Alliance
of Postal and Federal
Employees is pledge.. to
use the full strength of its
resources to oppose this
unjust proposal. The war
being waged against the
--orklngpoor by thJftAd-mlntetraflo- n

is one which
must be rememberedas
some21? mlilion federal
civilian employees vote
this Novamberfand in
1984.

SubscriJ

Today!
r"

Only $12.00
i -

Pastoral

Day At St.

AWINTM1NTS

ZSth

The'Sth Pastoral An-
niversary wiU be held
September25, 1982at 7
p.m. at the Hilton Inn
sponsored by Christ
TempleChurchof God in
Christ for the pastorand

Lubbock are invited to at--

tend. The themefor that
day is "Fanjily Affair." ,

The special effort will
feature the Moore Fami-

ly, LeonardFamily, Hor-to-n

Brothers, Brcwn
Sisters and the Dewbet-rys-.

The .Si LukeUsher
BoardUannlngLgood
time wflmhe Ldrd.fp,'

Rev. j. H. Ford is

pastor. Presidents are
Sister Mablc Burton and
Brother Authur Curry.

Family Link lome-Base-d

HandicappedPro-gra-rn

is now accepting
referrals for handicapped
apd severely handicap-
ped children, age 3
through 5 years of aqe.

No child seeking ad-

mission to this program
will be discriminated
against because of
hisherrace, creed, col-

or, sex, national orgin, or
handicapping condition.
. For further Information
conct: Mrs. Nellie Wat-Son-.,

P.O. Box 610,
Leelland, TX 79336,.
(806) 894-364- 9.

XaJrmi Adamsor
RegthaSwearingen
Box 4170
Lubbock, TX 7940
(80' 742-369- 5

$fM

Cnrvm r &eaarA

tmmt WLmpmmm

wti art Food, Hoallh
Fltnew, Religion,

mHy Poeit, ikgm tnd
nfianct, Qmmt fttttf
Euucat'oti, a chftdfjfRj
page, Travel and Hof.,
and Garden.

Miny of (Rt m
nostvtd have wpm&4
support for the
magazines favored im
age. "We art a 'clean
publication," Insist Dr.
Strong. "We are very,
selectivepbout the adver
tisements we carry
rx:ause of the poten"ai
influence they may have f
wis wui yuuu psupic.
Black Family Is designed
for all family members,
young, old and in bet-Wee- n.

People seem to
like and appreciatethat.
Some educational
systems arc e."n using
BFM for instructional r j
poses."

Asked to commenton
the flood c! calls for
subscriptions, Dr. Strong
says, "It just shows that
there is a viable market
for our magazine. Black
Families need and i'--

the type of information
we publish, andwe thank

wife, BisHop & Ivjrs. W.
D. Hapnes.The featured
speakerswill oe: Bishop
T. L. Westbrook,
Tacoma Washington,
and Dr. A. H. Forbes of
Dallas, TX.

Tickets are $15.00 per
person or $25;00 per
couple.

The .official service day
will be on Sunday,
September26 at 3 p.m.

. Bishop J. E. Alexander
will deliver the official
message.

FACTS I
i
7

& FIGURES I

The United States now
..relies on 1$ign c&intries
for half th&W we Je.That
amount to one quarter of
all the energy we consume.

This, say the expertswho
are sponsoring American
Energy Week, March 1621,
1981, jeopardizesour econ-
omy and our independence.
Fortunately, they point out,
the United Statesis blessed
with abundantcoal, oil, gas
and uranium and a techno-
logical strengthand spirit of.
innovation that can lead to
new enerevalternatives.

Professional
Typing
Calls
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fcttMd support For fur- -

Full time days,
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The
invites the attention of mature meri and

women wh ) wish to stayat homeandearna Bachelor
of Arts degreein two years or lass.Fersonsdeterm..
ed to achieve and who havenot finished high school
can be included in this program with a modestamount
of extra.

A-C-- P is a ioint offering of Southern Eastern
ol New Haven, and Cur-

riculum Inc. (CO), the nation's largest
of curriculum for schools.

costs are between $2,500 and $3,500
on academic inquiries should

be addressedto A-C-- P, Suite
3N, 77 W.YM N.Y.

Fleaae attention
your
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information
85M)200.
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College
Opportunity

Accelerated College PreYgrfem
(A'CiP)

University Connecticut
Concepts,

developer
Enrollment

depending background,
Coordinator,

Broadway,

Inquiry
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I EDITORIALS COMMENTS OFlNIOfclS I
Black Self--
s

andth
Krnt of theBlack. Serss
The thesisof th Black-owne-d newspaperof

TheBMICrpertion is thatthe major leader-

ship anddirection for ng our communities Into
responsible and market places tor the
goodof all in America must c6mefrom thosewho five
In .... and are heirs to the conditions imposed v. on
.... our communities.

&UV fecMP is on unifying pur communities, so
that we can take that needed lead in encouraging
everyoneto be a part of "pulling oci-- communities up
by what everbootstraps"we might have.

The unique premiseon which thy 1MI
newspaperswork together all acrossAmerica is that,
by continuous investment in our local communities

,tand by encouraging others to deal equitably;
with fur eemsMMMitles, we build greater
benefits forothersand for ourselves.

Th designo hle collective minda1r)d-action-refocustn-y

effort by our media is 'eritad toward:
a) lessening the needfor massivewelfare
b) reducing the felt-nee-d for crime arid- -

c) addingto the productivity of iieryone in our
conynunities.

Theresultis the sealingand setting in rjrjdlfdrj of
a much broaderoutreach'hat not only tendslo rriSke
America's Black communities more self-sufflcie- bbt
also unquestionably makesa msjor contribution to the
general security and prosperity of everycommunity in
America as a whole.

The rule of the Black press, and the.Lubbock,
soon to be, SouthwestDigest therefore, ex-

tendsfar beyonda smiple quantitative reachwithin the
Black community. The Black pressplays thedual roles
of both identifying emphatically with the vastly dif-

ferent needsof the Black community and providing
positive leadership of those communities that impels
us toward needed self-relian- and independence.
Both role of the Black pressand theDigestmean,
much to white businesscommunity because:

1) The Black-oriente- d pressreachesBlack cen
SHRiesrsatasalesidentification, er esw-fjhati- c,

level comparableto that which whlte-rlente- d

.media,AJ reachwhite con-
sumersemphaticallyand

2) this Black leadership that promotes responsibility
and productivity for independencereducesthe dollar
and security burdens now threatening everyone in
America, - "put an umbrella over bothmarket places."

The.social structure and consumermarket in every
community is a two-pa- rt system....Composedon the
one handof those largely - Europeanbackgroundwho
identify as,white andomade upon the other hajjd of
"affected class" minorities (largely Black) who the
government recognizesas neverhaving beenallowed

,

to identify with white Americas in many ways. Media
this basically reflective of . . . and primarily oriented to
white consumersdo anexcellentjob of identifying with
these consumersand selling them at an emphathic
level, AJ. By the sametoken, Black-oriente- d media
identify wiih the uniqueneedsand lifestyles imposed
upon these consumers....thus, the only meansof
reaching them at the samekind of empathielevel ,

a6 white-oriente- d mediado for white consumers.Both
parts must be from an identification point of view. We

k

arenot In competition with thewhite orienteddaily the;;
AvalancheJournalour slice of the Lubbock
economic pie is 8 nercentand ws want the people.

that representthatp'art of the pi that pertain to our
readership over the southwest.

The test is Here now!!!

Over the past5 years we have supported helppd,!
sponsored, promoted, bought tickets, and bought
advertiserfietjt, now the te$t is here, our 5th Anniver-.-,
saryNow churches,organizations etc.,can have at
chanceto showus you appr-ciat- e what wejiave doner
for you and your organization, to show yeu careand,

appreciate what we have done for you in the past.
Some cf the organizationsand peoplewe have sup--,

portedhave been pretty negative.
We have learnedwho a lot of our true friends and

supporters are.

'Dedicatedio Firemen, kuikt and Eo1ity"

EetHe ?. RkJisrasea. Maif Edtter
atT Lle)AltAA4AJi XM luaelOAs?tICII fvfHfn sssessea fvjaffj vt an 14

The"Lueeeck THtaCJcanIndependent,prfyatel'
ownedmtnorit renterprisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thursday hv KATHIOl efts' ASSOCIATES J0
tfm 23rdStreet. Lubhmk, Texts794m. Pbtfe(906)
72-361-2.

AM non-sta- ff or unsolicited artkfex, manuscripts,
and letters do not necessarily reflect the,standor

fllW id" this nuhtieatkm.Ncturet,aftkm.eu.tm
sent io Tm Lubbock EHatat theoHer risk, md
Tac Lweeoek Dtfeet is mtt tkthie or resnomaWM
custody r return. People wanting artk les. pk tares,
ete, returned, pleasesemi stHaddresxtd envelope.

SuhM-riptk- rates am S12 annually, payable in
cuh'mce. For mhtrtkenumi Inormamn write:
LuMmkIc DifMt 510 Earn 2$rd Street or Jh O. Box
2553. Luhhoek. TtxmTfm

na!a wl AMeleite eadtoMMtaaewiuaf ssusssauFfl aasessjv
tUmt 1161 5e7 1 Jth Avm-- K VorkNA, IM 17

fW 'tit) TN7-H- CJ

A cooperative effort to inrvaar effhienrltit and
reduce whantvats."

i W 1
mi if nfem rma

I ( PLEASE,TELL ME )
; O BETTER OFF I AfA
) uSSttr Cr i wasat c

Lettersti Editor
(4Hasig In There!"

Dear Editor:

I have nothing but praise for you forking with the
paper.When you aredoing a good ork 90$ihliik
ed about. Some say it's not worth reading! There's
nothing in it. Where can ycfe-ge- nftfrwjiaper fbr
$12.00 a year. I pay $6.00 a month for the
Avlanehe--J ournal.

If you didn't read the Lubbock Digest
sometime you would fan short in keeping up with
newsv

r." Pattersonfind Mr. Richardso let people,tall?.
Jhsr kep6n kfeepirlg on! We love you Realjy enjoy
thk paper--1

jitn.c enjoy it too.
So they. jan, keepup with homp. news. .

Hangjirtherell

Ypurs truly,
RuoySf"

lanpdsrtae&tMeeting
Dear Friend,. ...

Thenext meetingof Citizen for FshrRpretpntatlon
will be held Friday, Setetner 7, 7:30
li.at. at the Seville Clubhouse,17th at Norfolk. (Turn
northoff 19thSt. at Ontario, right on 17th to Norfolk.)

The two mosturgentmatters for discussionwill be:
!. Fund raising suggestions to cover

1 miscellaneousIcjal expensein connectionwith the re--

hearing beforeJudgeWoodward of the City coimcll
flection case.Approximately $5,000 to $7,500will be

. needed.tThefive Lubbock lawyers trying the caseare
donating their services.

2. Doing the minimum amount of organizing
CFFFHn orderto qualify for a grantfrom the ! Jve'Qak
Fund. If we chooseto do this, the application mustba
subrrilttedby;Oct. 1. .

' 1 apologize for be'ijsgsuchanerratic coofdlnat6?j We
havo't met since last November. I'm afraid that I let
problemswiu meeting at University Ministries and the
fongtialfiy flV rwaMng from theJusticeDept. about-th-e

CountyCommissioners' districts get me off the' track.
Yet JhS ' ' advanceswilly nilly . The chances100k

exacellan1for a minority County Commissioner, as
well asaJusticeof Peace.The lawyersworktop on the
city council caseare quit optimistic in the tight of re-

cent SuprerneCourt decisions.
Iff tempting to letothers,such as the Southwest

Voter Regjstrtion EducationProject, r "srry the ball for
uc; but I, and,I'm sure,otherswould tike to run with it
otirselves.theseare historic fins for Lubbock.

Hope to xe you on the 17th.

Yours since,ek ,

Clank N. Ross ?

with
Eiiseo Soils

Tavsa-- Dorow

NfT Tttm Action

Goodv lUport mitjfcer 23 ults the stent of
PrancesLarson, who is cae.of more than 300,000
older AmejLns who lias lflun a new careeras a
Retflrod SeniorVomtser. rtsnossLarson volunteers
to help feHow residentsin LanternPark Manor, a nurs-

ing home in Colby, Kansas. She also bridges the
generation ofen btf ariniBng groups M studentsIn to
visit fiursinft HflUMfi

J ., WGAkS

IrtsoWnftAaainpli JsfJwetest
-C- alBasCJlHssKm 1

ikmsekisW

ng. rraneesLarson is an

dstbrolMSSiSIS
saiaj

lesouffce we nave.
hope you'll shareher .

ftgistr tdYetft

View from Capitol Hill:
AN"IDEPENDENT

REPORTS
OK WASHINGTON

. fliy CsSavage
emlK--r of Congress

sna

TaxBill Wrong; Medicine
Sor tSie WrongPatient

1 votedagainstraisingtaxes2orTWO
reasons.

FIRST of all. the Reagan-supporte-d

"tax blil' which Congressadopted Thursday 226
-- 2b7, Includesmore than tax increases.It includes fur-

ther cuts in domestic needs.
It tdtsf medicare $13.3 billion 15 rrai1ne

premiums for Part 2 beneficiariesand reducing 'reim-

bursements to hospitalsand physicians.
It cuts medicaid $1.1 billion by permitting states,to

place liens on the property of nursing nome patients
and authoring by beneficiaries.

It cuts Aid to Families with DependentChildren
$405 million by reducing benflts to rccipierts.

It cuts SupplementalSecurity Income for the blind
and disabledby $386million by reducing benefitspaid
to recipients.

I voted against this mess becauseI have promised
not to vote for any more cuts In neededdomestic ser-
vices, as long as the savings are for the purposeof
buying more bombs and bombers and feeding the
greedy at the expenseof the needy.The only fair way
of balancing the federal budgetis to reducethe budget
for warand restore graduatedtaxation on overpower-
ing wealth.

The SECOND reasonI voted against this' unfair
bill is becauseit places more taxes on thr wrong peo-pj-e

those least able to pay; the,,unemployedand
underpaid working peopleof our riatioh.

True enough, increases in businesstaxes account
for.48,percntoibetjMairevSnu&thhrbii; projfJt,1riv
raise ver a ar period. However, 17 percent16

derf ed frqrti more excise taxes, more individual In-

come tax, andstricter tax compliance measures.
In iome instances, under .nts bill, the unemployed

and the underpaidhave to pay excise taxes in the
same amountsas the nulH-millionair-

Jnderthis bftl, the federal excisetax on cigai .tics is
doubled,,from eight cents a pack to 16 cents a pack.
The tax-o- n telephonebills is tripled, from oneoercent
to threepercent.

In addition, the bill eliminates entirely the income
tax deduction for health Insurancepremiums. Until
now; taxpayers could deduct one-ha-lf of the
premiums they pay for healthinsurance, up to a max-
imum deduction of $150.

Also, ttw bill Kmits income tax deductions for non-
businesscasualty losses,suchas from theft and fires,
to only the amountwhich exceeds10 percentcf the
taxpayers'adjustedgross income.

Finally, while the bin doesnot touch the "3- - martini
lunch" tax deduction for business executives, it
tightens-u-p the reporting of taxes by service
employees. It requires restaurantsto take eight per-
cent of its grossincome, assumedto be theamountof
op income receivedbyall of Us tipped emf&yese,and
report that amount to the miernalRevenueService.

In otherwords, theRepublicanAdministration, with
the supportof the majority of Cd.grt, duga holeof
a deficit lest year by 1) Granting a $750 milMon
(3-yea-r) tax decreasefor theUggestcorporationsand
richest individuals, and 2) Raising thewar budgetto.
historic $1 tnfipji (5-ea- r). Although Inis jf
ieptessrtf4 ,a0t M,a tb ftp fetessl
.wwenus, i:J040atMjm
'.o coverHv hoi butnet t take It from themountain
of dirt wr i samefrojsis hols.

They chaseraty reducedservicesto the needy,but
jstil not enough satisfy sSsgreedy. This was sud a
hughmistake, waat thsvery foundations ci ournaooii,

WXtTQtmd theUpoHNs I

to 10 weeks of tetnporary

wiii wrrif in

mumbonh

Making senseof a nw crisis
By JuliasBead

"I'm areered,frust'Sted and frightenedby the Argentine
invasion of the FalklandIslands,"saidmy friend Robinson.

' aliey're the Malvlnas now," I remindedhim. "But whai's
it to you?"

"I'm angry," Robinson sputtued, "at being askei to
choose between the expansionismof a right-win- g dictator-
ship and the rag-ta-g paternalism of a decayed colonial
power. I'm frustrated becauseI have to develop a line on
thi new world crisis and my usual ideological inclinations
don't fit the occasionor the acton."

"Try Gilbert and Sullivan," I suggested.
"Be serious,"he shouted, "lucre s got to be a right and a

wrong way to interpret theseevents. No right-think- ir per-
son can support Argentina's military dictators, who were
shooting their own citizens drvn in the streets of Buenos
Aires at the same instant that the marines landed In the
Malvlnas.

"It's clear the invasion served to temporarily dampen
opposition to a governmentthat has outlawed dissentatiu
stifled humanrights. Torture and assassinationarefamiliar
tools of the Galtieri government.Opponents ofthe regime
vanish. Tradeunions andopposition partiesareprohibited.''

"Then you have to support the Union Jack In this one, I
agreed.

"On the other hand," he saidslowly, "it does my heart
good to ee the Thatchergovernmenthumbled andthe Brit-
ish lion's whiskers tweaked Colonialism isn't any more
acceptable todaythan it was in India beforeGandhi or on
the Gold Coastbefore Nkrumah.No nation has a right to
territory outside its borders not Britain, not the Soviet
Union and surely not the Unite' States.For the British to
threaten war over territory that have no right to Claim
meansthat all of us may becomeinvolved in a war in which
we haveno interest."

"Take the longer view," I said. "Britain is an old friend
and a faithful ally. When we wanted help on sanations
againstthe Soviet Union or a kind word on our ?ide of the
argument over missile deployment in Europe, the British
werethere."

"The ties are closer than that," Robinson remindedme.
"We wereBritain's colony once, and we had to fight for our
freedom.It was tie British who madeslavery anattractive
commercialventure.The only favor they'vedone the world
lately is to demonstrateevenbeforeRonaldReagan'selec-
tion that trickle-dow-n economics is triage economics."

"Then you're siding with the Argentines?" I asked.
"You're standing with the Third Worlu against European
colonialism, with the campesinosagainst the patrons,with
fassistArgentinaagainstdemocraticBritain? .

,. 'Xpu'vie alsogot to watch the Soviet Union and China in a
easenke this," said Robinson, taking the world view. "They
areusuallyon the right sidebut often for the wrong reasons.
But their first responsewas to abstainon the U.N. Security
Council's demandthat Argentina remove its troops. They
arewaiting f r a cue from otherstatesin the region.

"Of course, anotherill consequenceof this episodeis the
resignationof Britain's foreign minister, Lord Carrlngton.
He is themanwho negotiatedIcr the liberation oi Zimbabwe
and who tried to keepthe Reaganadministration on course
in similar negotiationsover Namibia. His departure must
encouragewhite SouthAfrica in its intransigence."

"I never dreamed this distant comic opera would have
such cosmiceffect," I quivered."So, Argentina'sseizureof
what wed to be the Falklan ' Islandsmay result in more
South African invasions of Angola? What will the Reagan
administrationand world opinion makeof Uiat?" - ..

"Not much," Robin-- mi said. "I don't recall thatPresident
Reage1 ever telephonedSouth African Premier Botha to beg
him not to invadeanothercountry."

Robinson was right. The proper stance in the imposed
namechange of theFalklandIslandswas to opposecolonial-
ism and armedaggressioneverywhere.

"Thanks," I said "You've cleared It all up. But you said
earlier that you were frightenedas well as angry. Are you
afraid thatthis could developinto a larger war and eventu-
ally a nuclearholocaust?" , . ?,..tIt could," Robinson said. "But that'snot the inuWBd&fe
danger.I'm afraid thatReaganmay Invade Mexico and Can--.
ada when he sees what aggrtsion can do for a Haky

-- 'lHoer'spopularity."
"He wouldn't," I said. .

. "JI wouldn't be the first," Robinson stid as he walked
attay.

(NKWtPAFHK SKTWHUMi AMN.) .

Well dearbeHringrs,we hopeyou hadagrandard
glorious Labor Day Holiday and that you amncv set-
tled down to a New Year filled with work andpby that
you will enjoy during the coming months.

We havehad two vacations already with one in L.
A. and Las Vegas, Nev. and the otherone la Dallas,
Texas. We rrsdca lot of friends for the Digestwhile In
L; A. but it was simply too hot for the ole man to do
much in Dallas several weeks ej$ewt wat rasps a
return trip to Big D andsee if we cannotwin friends
and Influence people for the new WjtJtesU.
mmP& We con hardly vait for thenamechinasfe
peopleaO over theSouthwestare saying-th-e Wftfamt
is a good newspaper.

As we pen these lines we are making rrspstrajkms
to launch our Blaut Crime Forum, to be hetd in the

. American Motor Inn in Pbcot, Texas on Tilssday.
Septi7H7p.m ray for our succes.ft H tm thai
the Katie Church take a new look at ncmcing

--Hartms neamongBlack peopleIn the Southwersnd
the nation st brgj What can or should the Mlsck
Churoh dk to hmip alleviate conditions among Black
peopleetat lead togjme As Eddie Richardson says:
We mustdo soswethTnoierus and mau 1 as1d.bi i.JIK' --jsit 'A . . ... . '

"lH 'simmM fimww m auH BHB Bmwt

"m to am nmmm iranatan.and
l. al overWe EttasadNw sfak
oi thegreatWtfst andnafional luo to

me new ana
1

1
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Ms Mostie Lee Locaitdii

Final riteswere readfor
Mrs. 'MosSie Lee Localton
at Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church Saturday,
September 11 with
pa$or, Rev. Larry Polk,
Sr., officiating.

Interment was held in
City .

Memorial Park under the
djretlorrs of SouthPlains
futjeral.Dfrjctors.

Ms. Localton was bbrn
February 18, 1920 to Lee
and Laura Hsrron in

Church the
. Living God
Motto: CWFF .

Sunday morning ser-

vices cdnveHedi. 10
a.m. with SundaySchool
with Brother Pendegraft,
aciing superintendent,in
charge. The subjectof the
lesson was; "God Makes
A Covenant," Gan.
15:1-6- , 12-8-. It was 'a
wonderful lessonandwas
beautifully taught by
Sister Clerr.mons. The
spirit was very high dur-

ing Sunday School and
even higher during 11

.m service.
Devotional was led by

Sister Evans. The JQUlji
choir sang VbMifuJ
selactlortlIdWe by ihe
senior ch6!r:-- wty. sang
from the depth St their
hearts. Sister Pitt, by'
special requaav
"Precious LorC lend at
the request Elder
Bowie, Sitter Willis,
visiting. $ong vVtoat a
beautiful and inspiring
scng she sang. The
message had been par-
tially given in song. It was
so good to have Sister
Willis back with us again,
also themany otherswho
was back with us in wor-sh'- .i

this morning. Elder
Bowie preached a
wonderful sermon. His
text: "Don't Count Me
Out " M Corinthans
4:89.

We were thankful to
have Elder Bowie and
Brother Evans out of the
hospital and back in our
midst again.

Let us not forget to
pray for the sick and shujt-in- s.

Rev. L.F. Bowie, pastor.

Methodist Church
Prgra is thePath

Cjtrek Skol ,- -

Meriting Wftfrsltlji
Mhlm $mkl

4imWrmmt
3 to a.

Becksvi'-?- , PenolaCouH-ty- ,

Texas.
She received her for-

mal education and was
married to Mr. Curley
Jefferson. To this union
one son, C. J. Jefferson,
was born who preceded
his mother in death.

In later years she
became the bride of the
,late Mr. Charlie Localton
and the family moved to
Lubbock where she
united with the New
Hope Baptist Church,
and in later years united
with the Mt. Gilead Bap-

tist Church,whel'e dhere--

'xgHTOhfuTrflgftfcr
until her health be'yan to
idil and she could no
longer be in regular atten-
dance,and active in her
many auxiliary functions
as she so dea:ly loved
and supported.

On Wednesdaymorn-
ing, September3, 1982,
the death Angel called
the name of Mossle Lee
Localton in L.e West
Texas Hospital snd she
answered the call," riiny
years-- : after having ac-

cepted Christ andprepar-
ing herself for the, duty
that she would have to
anjwei to the Masters
8oll $H.

She bids farwell to: a
devoted gratidson, Rev.
Carl J. Jefferson, .pastor,
New Hojm B.apttet
Cf)ft$h, Blg-Spnrig- k TX;
twcrsSftars, Ms! Georgia
Sandfeis and Ms. Ola
Johnson both of Lub-

bock, Texas; nieces,
nephews and ,a host of
lovely friends.

Pallbearers were Son
Stevens, Clarence L. Er-vi- n

, S . , Charles
Johnson, Willie Ross,
JamesHoward andWillie
Howard.

H norary bearerswere
Deaconsof Mount Gilead
Baptist Church while
flower bearers were
membersof theRuth Cir-

cle, Ms. Edwinia Woods;
and the Mount Gikad
Women Missionary
Society.

.Sg!ftfr
Today!!

Rev. Beu Kmt
Paatar

I Memttt VernonUititotl

a. mill)a.j.
7tMl a.m

. . K.JJUC(fft.? Jftg)
sst. Meh Wuny

DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

PewRally Service
The Christ Temple

Church of God In Christ
will sponsora "Pew Rally
Service" on Sunday
aftt --noon, Str-embe-r

19th, beginning at 3-3- 0

p m. at the church,2411

Mr. Waltes T. DeVaughn

HsflsBaSlBBHsBBVBTQMB

BaHaiSPPLJuflHflBLtiBs Si JSaBJflt

Funeral services were
held Friday afternoon at
St Matthew Baptist
Church for Mr. Walter T.
DeVaughn with pastor,
Rev. R. S. Stanley of-

ficiating.
Interment was in the

City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
directions of SoUfh Plains
Funeral Directors..

Walter T. DeVaughn
..

to Mr. and Mrs. A.D.
DeVaughn.

I le moved to
Texas in 1946.He.served
his country for sixteen
years In the U. . Army
ranked a Sergeant. He
was employedby R. G.
Shrirp and Companyasa
PQrter for twenty years.
For the pass four years,

37thHog
At Lyons

The Brotherhood of
Lyons Chapel . Baptist
Church will present Us

37th annual "Flog
Killing" program on Fri:
day night, September;
7ih. The, Rev; Larry. L

Polk, Sr., pastor of Mt
Gilead Baptist Church,
will deliver the message.

Guest'pastors for that
same evening are Rev.
C. C. Mount
Olive r iptist Church,
Slaton, Texas; Rev.
Adoiphus Cleveland,
New Baptist
Church; and Rev. Leon
Armstead, Greater St.
Mark Baptist Church.

On Saturday night,
September 18th, Rev.
Larry Josey, pastor of
St. John Baptist Church
of Austin, Texa, will

deliver the message.
Guest pastors during

.thai evening trC Rev.
Wilson Baldwin, First
l3ajtlst Church, Lit- -

22M SoutheastDrive
(886) 744-75-52

Lubbock, Texas

MA Chtrctt that'snot ftfrairi to
Mortify wkh ;i f.u.ti -

loftiic Black experience.''

'Gihl Our father. C hni Our

Evening Worship

eir Avenue.
Thechoir will be sing

tag familiar songs which
will lift your spirit. During
this special service, he
"Music Queen"or "Music
King" will be named.

LSpIsHh'mPmmk

Lubbock,

Peoples,

Jerusalem

he was employed by
Chapmanand Chapman
Realtors.

Mr. DeVaughn passed
away Monday,
September6, 1982 in the
V. A. Center in Albu-

querque,New Mexico.
His survivors include: a

sbn, Rodneypf Lubbock;
two sisters, Mrs. Linnie
Mae Mc'.den and Mrs.

Rosic,Lae Davis, both of

MirxbJeas sjpter-inlaw- y

Mrs. Frankle Mae
DeVaughn of Lubbock,
Texas; a step-mothe-r,

Mrs. Slyvia DeVaughn;
and a step-siste- r, Norma
Jean Taylor, both of
Mangum, Oklahoma;
and many other relatives
and friends.

Pallbearers wtre
friends of the family.

Killing
Chapel

tlefield, Texas; Rev.
homerAvery, New Pro-

gressive BapHst'Church;
and Rev. F. Bell, First
Faith Baptist Church.

CUrjiaxins tftfthr&e-Jda- y

activity with fhorntyg
worship at 10:30 a.--

with the guest speaker
being Rev. R. S. Stanley,
pastor of St. Matthews
Baptist Church.

Guest speaker at the

2:p. m. services will be
Rev. M. A. Brown,
pastorof Triumph Baptist
Church, Slaton, Texas.

Guest pastors ae
Rev. James Moore, St.

John Baptist Church;
Rev. Tony Williams,
Community Baptist
Church; Rev. Stephen
Pierson, Bethel A. M E.
Church, Rev. M. C.
Nash;.New Hope Baptis'
Church; Rev. Herman
Phillips, Rising Star Bap--

tions

7:9i P M,

BetherAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

RfiiwHtfr. Man Out Brother" Sl.--s PWrsoit. ratter

Suuotty School 9:36 AM.
Momlm Worship.... A 10.45 A.M.

jKaBiLWSjlfMTO 3sBft3BHMsMslBssBHsMiBi2fls

The public is cordially
invited to worship with
this great singing group

MusicalWill Be Held

Ms. Mary Cox

Be on the alert!
to Tulia and Lubbock

Faith irst

Sflii
WEEKLY

i day

n
--

i i ii

JAMISON

Christ
on Sunday
and enjoy a spiritual
treat.

is one of the
extravaganzas

Church

SERVICES
. . 9:30 AM.

-
mi aam ji

AND SON

on

Baptist
1504 E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

Scnool

TempleChoir
afternoon,

greatest
musicial

Morning Worsnlp. . .11:00 A.M.
P. r. T 6:00 P.M.
Ni;it Service 7:30 P.M.

And lei us iotnuli'i one anoiher toprovokf unto love ami "
Good war,,: m.i ftreakmg the asjemMir.K ourmtve
together as fv winner ofsontf is: But exh-tr-t oneanother;

and so much the mow, as e set the da. appromlitnx
Hebrew s li, 24.25

Come. Hep IK Wcrshi, Christ Jesus,
jf Our Lord and Savior

Ml

n - ti i

.

J,

.

f

FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardless ot your age or health-Confine-d

to hospite!, nursinghome,or
ood.
YOP CAN" GE i PRE NEED

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all small

burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 75 and up to $5,000.

GaveServientandTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

Ft InhM -JtljrNWK
806747-273-1

Ms. Myrta Haynes is
presidentand Ms. Shirley
Davis is vice president.

you'll ever witness. Yes,
it is coming your way. If

you missthis event,you'll
miss the treat of a life
time.

Featuredwill be the in-

imitable Mary Cox 'bf
Dallas, Texas. She is one
of the' most jarofourfd
g6spei?ing!rs 'rfeRH
and sha will thrill and
blessyour souls.

Along with her will be
the golden throatedRev.
Gary Bunton, originally
of Lubbock, now "esiding
in Houston, Texas. Also
gospel preachei and
singer, theRev. ErnestE.
Dixon will be serving as
master of ceremonies.
Rev. Dixon halb from
Kansas City, Missouri.

Wait! We are not
through. The Tulia
District Choir as well as
the Hope Deliverance
Choir will a'so be
featured, along with
other taleni.

Are you ready for
this?? There wilt be two
great services. The pro

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Ave

"iff? y" I twnere i tie i rue uospej

Sunday Schoc'
Worship

Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship

81
Vanda Avmia

(Of) m-W7-7

Kwv. Laon
Rtv. Larry D.

Aaalitant Pattor
rothr IHly BlriUn,

Bishop W. D.
pastor.

Here
gram will be sharedwith
Tulia on

18th, at
Jackson Chapel COGIC
where Supt. Henry
JacksQn is host pastor.

Theprogramwill move
to. Luobock on Sunday

COGIC
beginning at 3:00 p. m.
Rev. Charles Tanner h
pastor.

There will be specials
awardsgiven. Among the
awards will be a portable
tape recordei. Someone
will also be the recipient
of some of the $130
worth of cassette tapes
which will also be given
away on Sunday after-

noon.

Professional

7993424

js sr.f,$ 'fdr J

Church Of The
Living God
Zenith

Phone: 744-645-9

Preached"

Everybody is always Welcome .. riarj

Morning

Mid Week Services . . . .ul

Grwrttr Mark
1210

Armilaa3, Paior
SlaufhiM--,

Chairman

Saturday,
September

afternoon, September

DeHverance

Typing
Call:

9:45 A.M.
il:00 A M.
4:00 P.M.

7.30 P.M.

BnplM Church

Pastor

Church'sProrawwul ActhrNlM
9mdyfhol ;,....I0:0fc a. m.
MornnfWPthlp i1:00 a ,

ptttTrfet:ngUnion (BTU) I:3fl b. nt.
Vfwtbtfl prshlp 7:30a. m.

Wfc Actlvtitt
Mitalwi Monday 7:0fl a,m.
PrayvMaatiiif Wadnaoday ft. m.
Utfmmto9 liradty.... Mm.ratfwHMod IrtakiwliMtipiiiy ,.. $1 .78 ...71t
Yauth Progftm . tiniffciwiaiy 0f.m.
MadittPrafiini ... TliMli,Rday fcOOp. m.
"Come Lot Us ReasonTogetherSaith The Lord

, J Wf



This
N AlT I ON A L

CLITICS!! PrwHdent
tfottfan .... no doubt ....
Is probably doubting
. ..U. S SINATOR
JOHN TOWER
.. ..who wit '

) Texasat a
Republican Statemeeting
.... kut Friday .... whan
ht was to have been in
Washlnfiton .... voting on
a key tout. Tower'svote
.... would have swung
the $stte In favor of
Reagan ..... but like
others.... TOWER ....
perhapsthoughthis vote
wouldn't matter.... This
should be a lesson ....
th-- t .... ONE VOTE
.... is very Important
VOTER'S

REGISTRATION!!
Congressman Kant

Smart
Cooks

Pi JTtiit

Oladiola

Hance ... In an effort to
Ml that thousands J
people are registered in
the 19th Congressional
District .... tn his letter ...
he warns that .... IF
YOU DO NOT
HAVE AN
ORANGE VOTER
REGISTRATION
.... YOU WON'T BE
ABLE TO VOTE IN
192

GOOD QUOTE:
CongressmanHancealso
said in hU letter .... in us-

ing the vVords President
Clevele ... Our right
to VOTE .... was pur-

chasedwith the sacrifice
.... the hardship .... and
the lives of dedicated
Americans " Think
about It!!

Print Bag
10 Lb.

$449

20rOf Label

$1.09
"MM

FLOUR

FLOUR
asLb.

Ivory

LIQUID

BANANAS

GRAPES

C&ilf orrtia Yllov Meat

PEACHES

IS IT TRUET7 The
quetton to ask .... IS
AMERICAN
AIRLINE by not
hiring .... RXAQKS
about to go the way of
... BRANIFF
who had similar policy???
DELTA and
EASTERN
AIRLINES . have
besthiring recordsamong
minorities .... andaredo-

ing better than --nost!!
GLAD IT'S

OVER !! THIS N
THAT .... is happy to
see that the
GRAND JURY ....in
deliberations last week
.... decided not to ....
INDICT .... a forrmr
City of Lubbock Parks &

Recreation Director ....

4 Lb.

I' A

3 Lbs. for

c

Lbi

fS3T

JOKlfkAtfOlUI $.
according to nt
evidence .... this decision
was nadc '

NitW CITY
HALL?? jtk ttu"
LUB BOCK w. H I
growing areaand it's pre-

sent location of .... CI
TY if ALL ... is
busting out at the
seams . . . Becauseof thto.

City Council
member. .. . decided to
purchase.... th? old ....
SltARS .... building....
which will give more-park- !

j and add to the
progress of Lubbock
A worthwhile decision
made by our elected of-

ficials Parking is a
problem at thp present
location .... THIS N
THAT .... knows
because of the many
tickets received while
there .... taking care of
business ?

Spilimate

TOWELS

Casserole

PINTO

Large Roll

e

22

REANS

FauKlessSpray

99

99

STAKdYM
TALU It re $u .o
K ' ....
9ROY ALINAS

standingup irr what
he believa at last . riday
morning at u press con-

ference H b'ghry
disagreed with ....
GOVERNOR

and
companypassing legisla-

tion to borrow from the
U. S. Government ...
STATE REft--

NOLAN "BUZZ"
RORNETT .... agreed
with the governor

NEEDS LOOK-
ING

k

INTO!! If the
statement made by ....
OTIS R. WRIEST-L- v

.1. a former Lub-

bock IndependentSchool
Distrldt .... is true .... that
his fotmer supervisor ....
ROBERT MILLER

said that .... ...
"NO BLACK WILL

12 Ox.

Gallon

EVER MauAuratam
RXO.LEVEL

T&AM 0f
CXARTER POSI-
TIONS FOa lyMvers in mn
TRANSPORTA
tfSON DEPART-
MENT" .... then
something must be done
about it According to
reports ... this was to
havehappenedIn Sept.,
1980 WHY SO ....
long before leporting???

ANOTHER
CASE TO LOOK
INTO!! If the ....
LIBRARIAN .... at
Dunbar-Strug- gt High
School .... has been giv-in- g

.... BLACK
EMPLOYEES .... a
nard time .... then ....
THIS N THAT ....
would ask that this situa-

tion be looked into ....
NO!! We don't want

PEPPERMINTS FRANKS
Joe

de2r EBH

STICKS
Reg. xsceach

CRACKER

3 PK Ctn. Only

Jewel

59c
4

Border

BREAKFAST!
DRINK

32 Oz. Jar

$1.99
Bounoe

FABRIC
SOFTNER

MOfi Label

$2.19
Btt

to have Ibis situation go

,

o.i .... uT and on

..
rlMtf

.1 Jh HB.wiam w tmragation
.TJI

ATHLETJN2-- Jf
. of theLubboVdt Public '.

Schools an? to betold . . . j

then the entire
ItHCW IO

ui iwiu in his wwmy
souvenir programof local ?

footlall games. . . all five
high schoo' have their.
record in print..... For'
LubbocK High School ....
it's record goes back to
1939 .... but the record
of Dunbar High School
.... only goesback to ... . ,

1962 Dunbar ....
wh'th only became '

Dunbar-Strugg- s recent
years .... has a record
which goes back longer
than 1962 This

'If

Gooch

3L2

T P

school IjM an impressive
record, in football

comtM tftton . . . . and it .

b4minted correct--

gf not In print at!

then so-o-n3 should go
!1 at trefchy ens at
Dtthbar and, see those
atliny
acct npllshrrtcnts
IVy could hive asked
.. gSorgb
principal and coach ....
about this!!!

LOOKING
GOOD! Those Dunbar
Panthers looked teal'
good last Saturdaynight
.... against Synder
The ....MATADORS
OF ESTACADO ...
wi11 have their har.clj full
th year playing the ....
PANTHERS!
ARE YOU A

Continue n Pageu

"Life Is
Tough --

Our
Meat Is
Not!!

(Meat)

z-- PKg.

eacb

$lic'd Slttfo'

BACON

$1.79

HEADS

Bath's

acb

Lb.

PORK
SAUSAGE

i Lb. Pfei

$LZ9
ExtraLean

AMBURGER
PATTIES

to Out PoundZO Patties

$6.98
-- i .

A J
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TirttMdayf 14. iiiift.lMhMA

mm m nammmmmm ItsAl inTheWANTAD.
ymfiimiifimitminnniiftif

W fUY.iLTIWXL NEWT THROUGH BBHKk 1 1

IN

JOBS

Hi. Mary of Ike PlataHospital
ft RchabtHtalton Center

For employmentmfor-matto- n

contact:
PersonnelOffice

Ext.
4999 Street

For more infernal ion
'regarding rCiltDk
eobortunitiesat UtntKAL
Lubbock General HOSPtTAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

i

mm

THE

TW1

72-I1- 2,

MIRSQTfc
employmen--

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

t'ltofmilien 'mtttmq m-- -

plmnt tpMrfumlitt ti
finmi M. . Ul m4r bt

"t'lintdbf c(Hm

793-416-4

f IOp(un,lr Empltytr

Classifiedsr

Call 762-361-2 ok
: 762-460- 5

East23rd
Street

Carpt Clednirto

COX,
763-293- 8

AIK7

MaleFemale

FOft JOB INFORMATV ff
WITH THE jC

City Lubbock

1' rAl I H

762-244- 4 j
!j AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY I

IB
ATTESTIOS

HOVSEWIVES

Sett ClassifiedAds

iTrivM Vir Ptiwne

HIGH COMMISSION

( For More Information J
( CV 762-36-- 12

current employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"f'quu OpportunityEmployer"

City cf Lubbock Community Services
'Provides assistancerithfcsocial service appHcattdhV, i

iniurmauon, una reierrai ana energy conservation
Information.Direct assistancecan be provided in the
areas of Wsathcrizatlon and food voucheis.

Contact:
ParkwayMall Office

P.O.Box 2553
510

en"PMp 'FeByBnpWi

1QM Oft

451
24th

ft rttt
5013--

JOE

Iu: 7

of J

!;

i1

it

"or

call the:

at

6610

i varkway unve
762411, xt. 2395

ProfessionalServices
E. RlCHARDflN ASSOCIATES

. management!uoneuitajit

nr.

57th-StiWm"'-

Amscv x .

f

.-
-er

EDDIE P. RI0iARDSON

Texas

(806)7-2-36-
12

CAKPST WINDOW CLSAIfclKO

WlrSJoW edntng

CARPIT A WINDOW CtEAriltiS $EKYICX

RESIDCNTIAL r COMMClAL INDUSTRIAL

OjrfseW, 2905 Atwvue H

Lubbock, Texa-- 79404

570 Edtf 23rdSfrfttf (806; 762-3- 6 2

We Sef Type
We Set Type
We Set Type .

We Set Type

Lubbock,

We Set Type fUl WfPis
Handillt,Soehums,
Par phlets & &xHi.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

U3BOCK BLACK j CHAMJBSR

OF COMMERCE

1

"IVcjsf Tcxds Leading Deafer"

D

m m m m m

money?

nfiacirnf

AtJtOSTfJSfsAEE

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

South Avenue Drive
Luhhcck.Texas

vvjHfif

HUNTING

Ods

5301

3jiaVn

747 2974
CSC

BfHtffe
autosates

IN

Bill ftblDerf
,

TON.3r

HUNTFT

Finance

19th &.

WHOLESALE REXltg
"STOP AND VISIT US"

B & G AUTO SALES
4201 Avenue 0

Home: 892-234- 4

Business: 747-144-8

Pager: 765-171- 9

AQ

lrak
Home: 745-633- 2

Business:747-144-8

& M Auto Sales

3Sth& .AvenueJi

Wc Our Own Cars!

K Knrd CJMda . dt SIM.tl dn
79 AUd Spirit . .1 4 speed . , . ?lvs7s J
7,9 Bafccat 4 speed dn
7S 01dK9 Dletea . . . , 4 dr .
78 ?lymeuth .' . 4 dr da
77 Bwiieti Lesabre 4dr dn
77 Chevy Pick Up $r dn. .rt a m --4 aaAM --d

74 Plymawth 4 dr SSM.M in 9

! 7 3lt ..--- v $4f. dn
t f 75 NAHM pe ........ H

j 74 QtSgbPlekUp M Tst S4. dn
I V

" 7 3Miik CentMrlM ...... X dr .... . 4. dn
I 73ChevySWgn

I 73 Twriad0Olds $3. dn

Prof9SiSionl PhiiUna & TvDis&ttina I tm - -

H. PATTEN. M1NHIR rY
"FlttaitoiKg Avail fr Hw & Usl

. Otfrs"

Oln xe:ee t 7:00
t

Monday tim atrtsircUy
j 11tS4TH

tNaocI ExtaSSI
Do ei dub, church,

I organization ar even ...
you

a.'m. p. m.

your

waftd axtra
tat tki

be the answer.IDigact
- 762-460- 5.

itfescrifce
Tdajrtl

Only $iaua

I

We

762-114-4

Collaticr

Pager: 765-17-19

Finance

$4.0.tM

OWNM.OHmATOM

744-dSa-O

ii'ififninrnt'

JWfcBBSSSBSBaSSeSi

t

1

u6s.pa" aiTOrl I juv IllljllilMiS . Ir --mac I

I I 3USrUWElT NHEK0 DiSfy PfOClUClf

itiih , mm

fameTirsi oiaoK newspaperwas s Journal, which
began publishing in March 1827 tn New York City. I

wHSm TIM'S AUTO TIPS '

El

...

4

IS THE BEAKE LIGHT ON THE DASH LIT?
This may indicate your parking brake is on. Try
releasing it. If you drive with the parking brake
on you'll wearoMt the brakeilniag on your rear
wheels and alsolose a lot in gasmileage.
answer wlue.ov&r iqoo

AIHCONDIT? ONBNC & HEATING

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service s

744-477-8

anniEDMDinnU.f Jl

oooooocoooooooooooooo
o GIamcitr2a$;$jf
0 Make thick nail polish as good as new by o

fr addinea few droos of .thinner skakai'then O- -- j. - 0 -

O appfy. Or 'prt;e tA 6o-7-e in a pan of hot o
O water for a few minuses. . o
O . . o
OOOOOOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOO

3ED3D

We cannotgo into politics
on the traditionalquidpro
quo assumptions.As black
folk, we've got little to trade.

Men's Clothing

(CaprockShopping
Center

PnONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock. Texas
DAVID SCWELL

Home: 765-3y7- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PEIfOWAL WOTICEg

NIED'clitDiT CARS
tMfWMtOMU Rivt MhUi

CtJ, VIm Mar r4lt
riii vm H jr Ihiv kMl mr

; iNvmwl Fee tri fcrettwun..
ill CrtU Xmll rREK

PRAYERKIT
Do anything andeverything you

want done.For ell kinds 0 con- -

I'cbttons: Love, Money, Job,
Heekh, Personal Protection,
Keep Evil Forces Away From
You, or Your Lovd Onei
Control Him or Her to You.
Amulet for all kinds of Gamble
Keep Your Home fUed and
Stem how to use the kit against
your encnfcesi Powders - OAs

lnc4nce Perfu'nes - Candles
--Porone- Dofc al r dressed
ic. your condition. For any
other problems you my now
havejust tell me whet you want
and I jM teH you how to get it

4W 9rr
asakasa

ia

Apaalatas.ntl

Professional
Typing

lall 7993424

ExtraCh
Business hke with plea-

sant attltuda
Housewives, high schoolI

students, college!
students, active senior!
citizens Call - 8061

762-460- 5

PH1EP A iXMAK I

IMWilllieUMBW

If ifsIkrtien

Clanln& & Alteration
mT m ilk M

247Main 763-164-0

! Lubbock,Texas

y Contactors
I

I "TURNED PLAS T EjRXN Gf I
JIM TURNER Jt
1718 E. Darmouth ;

. Lubbock, Texas 79403
(806) 763-83-14

For estimaHon coll after 5 P.M.
FREE ESTIMATIOb4lWORK. GUARANTEED

Pharmacies

CAVSELS PHARMACY
OPEW9 A M t:l 10 P.M.

"Greet 3 Cards
EverydayandSeasonal

Pmscriptidn - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPer Week
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

1 7 9 Ave. A 765-53-1 f or 75&-75fc-fF

SPECIAL; NOTICE
D.EApMNES FOR NEWS ITEMS

--News JUems (typed) ...2:00 NoonjMflflLdtv
Pictures
DispU Ad

12:00 Noon Monday
liioo Noon Tuesday

ciassilied Ads 5:00 P.M. Mondav
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & VHltl IF

POSSIBLE

mve the
lust jrouuiaxrn,

tNVlv3 SAVINGS AND LOAN

Kama

A. SOC.Al AiW WJOOUn.
HOME Of HCE KIKST FtQfcH. H.AA

IJM BROADWAY

SKANCHOEHCES 34ih AVE W

Wi & ORVANOU
aaaowNFitD

LxUsbazk jetotet
ewsiiiia Kiii .yam

Misll tax
LaAadli Wgaal

fxa Xnat rt etavat
lnlikaMk, Vaxaa794M

r.;,.M5i.i.Wii

Financial Servkei
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RUBY

CORNER

Today at New Hope
Baptist Church wai
Youth Dty. Our service

gan at 9.30 a.m. with
Timmye Jackson ttag
as superintendentfat
SundaySchool.

MoftUrtg fertfei devo-
tion wax lad byTlmmys
Jfeckson and Las Savage
The Angafic Choir and
Chldran Choir wis a?
thak post of di?. Pastor
Naah hasn't tfrade h
home from the National
Convention, rW. Ry
Jonas front Cofnmunfly
Baptist Church, had
charge of! service
throughout the diyv

Don't forget manabirs,
prayer meeting every
Wednesday night at 7
p.m. We are locktrtg for
you.

Mrs. Fannie Young
returnedhome fast Mon-
dayfrom a family reunion
in Dallas, Texas. Shehad
a wonderful time. Mrs.
Arene Flemlr j is visiting
har sister In Oklahoma.
City this week.

New Hope Baptist
ChurchSolaceBoard will
presenttheir Annual Day
Program on Sunday.
Sept. 19 at 3 p.m. Presi-
dent G. H. Davis is ask-
ing all ladies for $5.00
and men $10.00. The

ELEMENTARY
AND

SECONDARY
LUNCH

Monday,
September20

CerhDog
mmmm b fi it nmm mt

SeasonedCarrotc
Applesauce
A, pt. Milk

Tuesday,
September2

Pizza
ButteredWhole

Kernel Corn
GreenBeans
Frui Cup
Vx pt. M21k

Wednesday,
September22

Beef Macaroni
Casserole

TossedSalad
Dressing

ReasonedEnglish
Peas

PeachCobbler
Xfot Rolls Butter
Vk pt. Milk

Thursday
Sfcptesstfeckr23

CheeseEnchilada
TeasedSalad
Pinto Beans
Pineapple

CoooMUtH&aisri n
Salad

pt. Milk

Friday,
September24

BarbecuedBeef
on Bun

FriedQktm
.

,

FrenchFries
Pears
Vi pt. Milk

lpaitte

fa

SCHOOL MENUS

4,
pi k ii invited. Should
anyone like to aive
flowers in rntinory of i
loved one, pleasedo so.
Solace Board is a nice
auxUtan- - for the church.
Mrs. Davis doit such a
nice job sending get well
and sympathy cards and
flowers when needed.
Lets suppottthis program
and give our best.

The Chancel& Young
Adult Choirs, Mt. Verflon
United Methodist Church
presented Mrs, Marrane
Goods In a recital Sun-
day evening at 3 p.m. It
was a beautiful testimony
in words and song pro-
gram. The closing hymn
was "We Shall Over
Come," we all Joined
hands and journeyed to
thi fellowship hail where
cakearfd punchwasserv-
ed. Keep .

up the good
work Mrs. Marrene
Goode.

Lets continue to
whisper a prayer for the
sfek and shut-in-s. Mrs.
Ccrine Fail is resting
nicely at har home and
Mr. Harrison (Bull) Davis
is a patientat St. Mary's
Hospital, rm. 332B;
Remember the, Bereav
ed, DeVaughn and Rev.
C. Jefferson, families.

SECONDARY
CHOICE

September20

BarbecuedBeef
on Bun

.PintoBeastfe
-

Septetber.2Z

Other
Combo Choices

' SaladBar

Wednesday,
September22

ChickenFried
Steak
Other

Combo Choices
SaladKart

Thursday,
September23

Other
ComboChoices

SaladBar

Friday,
September24

Other
Combo Choices

' SaladBar

BREAKFAST

September20

OrangeJulee
Baisin Toast
WPeanutButter
K pt. Milk

"Tuesday,
September21

'

GrapeJuire
Cereal
ButteredToast

wJelly
K pt. Milk

laeMpik mt nt

Help Wanted
MaleFeiiii&ltt

l4friKek telarvlelow statlMt no

IpliMetR,

Monday,

Monday,

A Frf titt &ratcs Titan A
In trw Psalms f uavkl 419, David is telling Got, ill

aboutth trialsand tribulations thaihe hadbeengoing
through, the Interesting,part in the 9th versa it when

. David savs yea mint own familiar friend, in whom I

trusted a r h did eat of my bread,hath lifted up his
.
heelagainst ma.

us an ngra to nave irtends tut never forget that
somemny leave you or tome may misuseyou. This is
why we needa friend greyerf tn a friend.

Lake 11.5 And he said unto them, which of you
shall havea friend, andshallgo untohim at midnight,
andsay unto him, fHnd land me three loaves; - Now
tha first we note In the scripture is that it is midnight It

alto midnight In our world today'.We areexperienc-
ing darknessso deepthat we can'tseewhich way to
turn. In times like thesewe needa friend greatsttan-- a

friend.
In ourworld today somepeoplefeel thereis nothing

absolutely right or anything absolutelywrong, it's what
the majority of the peopleantdoing that counts. And
so some people are living by the '

"everyone doing It so it mustbeall right." Accodlflfi
to this philosophy, It would be all right tetatfulh with
a bit of flinessf, It Would be all right to stealor exploit
but be a dignified robber so It becomesembezalament
rather than stealing; It would be U right to hafe but
wrap yourself In a garmentof love and make 1 appear
as if you're loving whenactually you're hating, jestget
by in anyway you can. It's times like thesewe Aeed a
friend gree r than a friend. v

In th days of Ancient Greece when rften and
women were put into the arena with other "men or
animals, it w&s the Survival of the & isst. Today, K is no
longer thesurvival of the fittest but instead the survival
of the slickest. Few peopleare.paying ittentlon to the
Ten Commandmentsthesedaysbacausesomanyare
obey the (11th commandment)"thou shalt not get
caught." Under this commandment,the only thing
right is to get by and the only thing wrong Is to get
caUght. It is times like thesewe needa friend greyer
than a friend.

Somepeoplewill go to church and can't eXen wait
Continueden Page13

First FaithBaptistCii?ch
Today was Youth Day

and our daybeganat 9
a.m. with Sunday

Wednesday,
September22

Apple Juice
CheeseToast
A pt. Milk A

Thursday,
September23.

PineappleJuice
Pancakes

wHot Syrup
BaconSlice

pt. Milk

Friday,
September24

OrangeJuice
Donut
Vx pt. Milk -

v.,tistChurch. .

On Sunday evening",
all thrb-qu-e you can
ea s.orf'tap.

- Bro, HftwardiMcCoo is
president; JDr. .Floyd
Parrv Jr. ft pastor. --

Services will began
eachevening at 7:30 p. m

The public Is cordially
invited to attend.

X

Priind

philosophy

School. The lesson was.
"God Makes A Cove-
nant,' Genesis 15:1-6- ,
12-1- 8. Morning Worship
started at 11:00 a.m.
with devotion being led
by our youth --deacons,
David Portee,and Eddw;
Jackson.,The RcL,
Leonard Chatrnan, oi
Plainview. Texas5
brought a wonda!l
messase"Christ Died Fqf
All Sinners," scriptures

ffttt
27:39-58- . Thf

' choir sang
beautifully under thi;
direction of Sis. Sadie1

Mosely. The church went
JtTLorenzo, Tx tp .Mtt
Pleasant Baptist Ghurchi
Rev. Bell was closing a
weeH long revival with!
Rev. Clarence Brown
Pastor of Mt, PJeasant..
Rev. Bell's topic today
was "If," Hebrew 2:7-- 8,

4-1- 5, John 8:31,
Romans 9:10, Luke
9:23, I Corinthians 6:20-Everyon-

had a wonder--,
ful time.

Our sick & shut-in-s are;
Bro. G. Wallace andBro. ..
Ve Edwads are home.
'Pltfas'e pray-- for these

. .brothers,also everybody'

nathe community. We4
a(o enjoyed our visitors.' i

Rev. F. B. Bell, Pastor
Ms. A. Henderson,

reporter.

Register

Vote

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemedied
1017 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
GasFurnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at Si85 fttr motrih!

Can 762-556-3

The Outreacn
PraverBreakfas
The members and

friends of the Outraach
Prayer Breaklast mat lest
Saturday morning in ih
home of Mrs. Annie M.
Johnson at 9 -- .m.
Weren'tyou there?If not
you missed "cry plea-
sant, peaceful, spirit filled
morning. PreakltntWord
presided.

Openingscripture was
Psalms 100. Participating

POST,TEXAS
PleasantHin
BaptistChurch

by
Annie V. Gilbert

Pleasant Home ser-

vices last Sunday were
great. It all began with
Sunday School at 10
a.m. with Sister Gilbert
acting superintendentun-

til Sister Madie Joh.on,
assistant superintendent,
arrived at her post of du-

ty. We had a very good
lessor and attendancein
SundaySchool.

Alter call wasbeautiful
ly prayer! and enjoyed by
all. The choir was at their
postof duty andsungout
of their hearts to the'
honor and glory of God.
Devotion by Deacon Jim
H. Osby, Sister Gilbert
and Brother Alton R.
Steel. Brother Steel read
St. Matt. 3:1-4- . Pastor
Kelly was at his post of
duty. He pnachedfrom
the'scriptures of II King
4:1-7- , his text was "Faith
in Action." A veryt very
good sermon.Truly God
was here and really mov-
ing and the sermon was
loved by all.

Our pastor and..wife,
R.cv. and Mrs, Arthur
Kelly, 4th anniversary
service began lasj, Sun-
day, September5, 1982.

v. We invite, our many
i Wenasfto join us in tnese
bi viuuij. 1 1 ley win Mtm
again, on tha 9th and
close-ou-t Sunday, Sept.
12 at3 p.m.

Let's rememberto pray
for and visit the sick and
shut-in-s of the churches
and also all over this na-

tion.
Among our sick: Sister

Jessie Persiph, United
Convalescent Home;
Sister Sylvia Williams,
Twin Cedars Nursing
Home;Sister lona Smith,
in her.-- resident; Sister
Emma Griffin, in herres-
ident; 3lsfter' Sfrloma
Steel, tn her c'nighter
resident; Sister Elizabeth
lies, In herresident; Sister
RebeccaBrewster, in her

,
resident; Sister Clarice--.

Jacksnn,in her resHent.
- Pleasecontinue to pray

for thlar speedyrecover.
Rev. Arthur Kelly, Pastor
Rev. J. James,Jr. Asst.
Paster.

Po,mk

in the devotional pro-gt&i- ri

wa .
' S. M. Bogus

rwwl Mrs. M. Ward.
The morninjj scripture

lessonwas taughtby Mr.
Annie M. Jackson. Har
scriptures wars found in
Luke 2:10 and Joh..
15:12. Her subjectswent
"Good News" and "In
Love."

"And the angels
suit! Mto tnests,
leaf ot; fceholel I
bring yo good
tidings of great
ley, which shall
lie to all people."

The teacher said:
"When something bad
happens,it hits the. dally
news. Somethinglike Ex-

tra - Extra readall about it

and it's all over the front
page, so much until our
ears are proned to bad
news. But the bible is
gowJ news. God's, son
died for this
doesn'thit thi front page
but it's super good news
yesterday, todcAy and
forever more. "Read
your bible."

"Are you in love with
you: car, lfouce, furniture
or clothes? These things
will vanish away. Love
the Lord and every day
will be special regardless
to what it seemsto be to
you, 'it's spadaT because
he first loved you, so
muchso until he gavehis
We. 'Think on this.' Mrs.
Johnson is nuly a model
mother, grandmother
and christian sister. One
that love the Lord and
majikind. These are the
kfnd of people that's go-

ing to turn the world
around and thats for
real." -

Commentswere given
b; all in attendance.

Prayerfor the week:
"Our Lord give us es-

pecially to krjovijasjthou
didst promise ' thy
disciples, that thou art in
the Father, and we're in
thee and thcu in us. Let

' th iinltino Tinnier cA hle" -I

I

hoiy spirit make our
whole hfe & ding in that
and thy intercession; Wt

our prayer be iff
"Bstsa"-!. -

flat piePother
us In thee and
Lord JatuiJigMHy
in tverfftfliiitbe in VI,
and our lives
everything be in th.Stf
snwi w in. preparedto
be the churn! ihtwtin
which tl.y inteiJssiKitt
pours its blessing oti the
lwhc4 world.? AMEN

1Breakfast Wit sawed!

wtUl homemadebiscuits,
made by a lady that
specialize in all
homerttfttfi goodies. No
instant iuietttec this tints
but the resHis ara well
worth it. Come'we try
harder tp please both
spiritually and physically.
You only need a g. od,

appetite spiritually anrJ
physically.

Our guest were: Miss
Sslestlne Johnson, Min-

nie Brown, Letosha Har-re-s,

Lukeisha Harres,
Durfee Johnson,also our
very own Mrs. Clara
Cage was back.
Everything was so right
on Saturdayjust V ecause
of you. Come again!

Our sick are: Mrs. Artie

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
prices include new disc brake
padson frontwheelsa.jd labor
BROWN TIRE CO. AND M M SERVICE
1414 Ave. 732-19- 02 OR 762-830-7

'

us

M. Washington, Mrs. C.
E, Fair, Home; Judy
CdmeUui) West Texas
Hoep.rfit. Han Her
ford, JK MaryV Hosp ,

t v a rasp.,
Amarfflo.TX. Mr. Bannic
Lak Crtie, Lubbock
Gafterul tesp.; Brenda
Davis, Mr. Mrs.
Mettifce Vester, Deere
?oid, Norman Holmes,

' cM Eva Lea KeHy and
Family. Thentare othets

horn we. failed to men-
tion.

. Dear loving
Father, ltfs not
yourwill thatany
he slok, suffering
today bnt have
live more ahnn-dantl-y.

AMEN
Kftjdus 23SS

"Yon oan snakeIt.
Do you have a

prayerrequest?If
so,write nsatthis
address:Ontreaeh
PrayerBreakfast,
P.O. PoxX223, Lnh-hoc- k,

Texae7f4.We want to hear from
you.

The Project Blessing
went out to Mrs. Gladys

Cntintic4i en PageXX

27 .95

lSB3!a

in- -. j? ' '4 I
SINCE 1936 -

I Plains CdcpeiatioeOil lU'dt I
I 29(?1 MVS A. LUBbOCK. Tf AS 806 77-3- S 1
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Rich s Fried Chicken
1212 Quirt Avenue . 747-72-6

Drive In Window Now Open

. , To betterserveour customers,We ffdw

offer drive in service. Comeby andtake
advantage of our drive in window.

There
. . .

are a lot "'- -of
ways you can save

on yourelectric

Call
0

Wewanttohelpyou
consefveenergy

1HL mwi

Kstgalaktjajajiaif DogKurtMfeiat
763-288-1

&
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Supply-S-i Education

Trains Most Black Professionals
Advotatts of supply-$l- d aconomlcsstress tax cuts

Mid ragulartory reforms to help America'- - Industry
jupply goods and strvHcts. However, tht next pro-
gram on Tony lrwn's Journal,.;e nation's
top-ranke- d Black affairs program, reveals that tfw
prsmlsaIs not a new bodyof theory. On the contrary,
a university near Houston, Texashas beenpracticing
this neodassicmodeof analysissince 1966. Thfe edi-

tion, ' 3upply-Sid-e Educatior " focu.Js on the suc-
cessfuluseof supply-sid-e In higher education at Prairie
View A & M University under the leadership of Its
pjrastdant.Dr. AMn 1. Thomas.

. Tony Erswn'sJournal, the longest runn-
ing nation--' programof its kind, ha beenfundedby
Pepsi-Col- a Companyfor sevenconsecutiveyearsand

Cnn beseenon public television (PBS) . (It will air In this
i&rea on KTXT at 7 p.m. on Saturday,Sept. 18, 1982.

Tony Brown, host and executive producer,
Journeys to Prairie View A & M University to get a firs-
thand look at this Black successstory. He talks to the
man who Is res; onslble for producingmoreBlack pro-fesr'ona-ls

eachyear than any college In America,-- Dr.
Alvln Thomas.Dr. Thomasexplains the dynamics, at
work: "We describe it by a slogan we call, 'Operation
Success'andour'foliow-u- p slogan, which we describe
as 'Prairie View producesproductive people.' That's
vhat Prairie View Is all about, producing productive
pjpople to enter into the supply side of aur free enter-
prise economy."

Severalsurprising facts are unveiled on the pro

U. S. Army
CentlitMeil firem Page2

tends to inform her
5&tffrehts of the

"Cooperative education
and Internship programs-"-'
available with theAf frly.

The governmentis not
such a bad placeto work
was the comment made
by Walter Colden, a
counselor of Virginia
State Urviersity at
Petersburg, He ,fyrl& ','

as a purchasingagerit';&t 3

Fort Eustls Virginia.
can be

more creative in the
government If you
come up with a new idea,
the governmentis usually
receptive.''

The university
co'inselor feels the
government benefits a
great dpal by employing
faculty asconsultants, but
he made one stinging
observation. Colden
believes that the govern-
ment iurnsonly to "tradi-
tionally elite" colleges for
Information. Studies at
Harvard, Yaie, Princeton
and Stanford . are
government funded, and
referred to as'the ultimate
authority on many pro-

fessorial matters.

Partn trship
Needed However,
"minority colleges" are
seldom turned to for data
in technical fitlds, Colden
stated, even though the
"same quality - Tvtee"
may be available. HBC
Coordinator, Dr.
Graham suppoits"a part-
nership between educa-
tion and the federal

"government
A prime examp'e of

what both Dr Graham
and Mr. Colden weat is
tl.e HBC Faculty Referral
Program. It began in
1980 during the Carter
administration. He re-

quested that all federal
agencies support those
institutions which tradi-

tionally have lead in the
education of Black
Americans. The Army
did not drop the ball.

The HBC Faculty
Referra Program was
born as a result. The pro-

gram is opento faculty of --

all nationalities who teach ..

at historically Black col-leg-

and unviersities.
This is the third and most
successfulyearof this Ar- -

' y pr Tgram, but it is only
part of the Army's overall
effort io support ;

historically Black duca-'-r
tional Institutions.

Wko 4fiMl--This lummoT. affox-twasa-V

225 HjiCiacuia.

interest in temporary prw
fesslonal positions
available wUh the Army.
Applicants from 56 col-

lege competefor jobs at
32 Installations and ac-

tivities. Only seventy
portions were filled due
to job. requirementsand
the fact. that many pro-

fessors had already
4.ejldejd W take summer
graduatecourses, teach,
or work elsewhere. It is
anticipated1 that participa-
tion in the program wili
be even more successful
next yeai if the selection
process is held earlier as
planned.

Another notable Army
effort n the area of

education Is the student
summer-hir- e cooperative
education program. The
co-o-p provides colltge
students part-tim- e

government work while
still In school. For more
Information about these
programs, contact the
nearest Army Civilian
PersonnelOffice.

ADventurea

.

RHP ANSWER YfcfcW-- ?

gram. For example, Prairie View hasgraduatedmore
man 50 percent of the Blacks currently enrolled at
medicaland dental schools In Texasand ab ut 70 per-
cent of the Black registered nurses ir. Texas are
graduatesof Prairie View. It Is alsothe major producer
of Black engineers. ,

The unvJarslly has commissioned more than 1,000
officers throuqhthe Army ROTC program. The Naval
ROTC unit hascommissioned more than 110 Blacks.
This representsmore'Black Navy officers thn all the
universities In tl. Southhaveproducedin the history
of the nation.

Prairie View's drama group. The Charles Gilpin

Players, won the SouthwesternReglonals and was
picked as one of six finalists to perform at the
American TheatreFestival'?annualengagementat the
Kennedy Center in WashlngtonMheonly Black col-

lege selected. "
"Supply-Sid-e Education" analyzes the reasons for
PrairieView s phenomenalrecord. tDtherhighlightson
the programaie Prairie View's outstanding science,
engineering and businessdepartments,along with Its
renownedrodeo team.

Prairie View's academicprogram also emphasizes
agriculture. "Agriculture Is big business," explains Dr.
Thomas. If fact, theUniversity hasbecomethe Interna-
tional centerfor dairy goats.Four million dollars Is be-

ing spent on a dairy goat researchcenterat Prairie
View that promises to revolutionize the industry.

By M.A. PETTI, fiifi.
Actually, you can get

tetanus from any wound
that 'breaks your skin,
especially & puncture
wound. Get a booster
tetanus shot every 10
yqarSi. . ,

Soldiers in ancient Rome ate
garlic in the belief that it
gave thorn courage in battle.

SEfORE
Mallard' treatment helped
thoMsandsof womffl

Swift. lreatment
scientific relief

falling
nrAiuuJ

Treatment money beck
gvarsMee completely sottitte.

Outreach
Can una fram Page

Williams.
Mrs. Williams, God

loves wants
onjoy healthy life.

. This group also loves
. you.
: Closing was

fered by Mrs. Ward.
Can any come

4 out Nazareth??
Ya'll conwandsee!We

''are IfMtlhffyoU'td'btllfflth
us!!

Mrs. Mary Ward Is
president; Mrs.
Fair, vice president;Mtst

Brown, secretary;
Mrs. Mildred Bogus,
assistant secretary; and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Thank to MoBsi Scoff) tru:;ntat. had
spenthundredsoi dollars trying to
hair 1o grow. Everyone told me it wai
nerves. I had almott given up hope; until I

readof Mallard's Treatment adver-

tised in poper. I wish to of
this wonderful product.

Scalp
men rnd tame as

Mrs. A illard's Scalp is a
used in the of bald

spoti, ..air, itch scalp, thtnntng
(Km mam nnci H ruff AAallarrl

I Scalp is sold on a
h hot

:f

you and you
to a

prayer of--.

f. good
of

C. E.

C. E.

J'i I

gt my

Scalp
the tstl you

nas

aid

axtA

f

POftBiST RESULTS USE: AFT6H

MALLARD'S SCALP TREATMENT &
MALLARD'S PlHt TAR SHAMPOO

Brocfts SuperMarket - Conce- - - C lets
DfUrie Kwlk Stop - Beauty Cove. Up Unlimited

Or SendS9. to "HAIR"
33t Hu4onStreet - Denver, Colorado 94207

You OldMend
XubbockIValional Bank
HasaiVcw Kame
Samefriendly fnoes.
Same otivcmcoi lQMeatilft.
Sameprofessionalsf rvioe.

RepubiioBank
Lubbock

FcHmerly The Lubbock Natkxvatl Bank Member FDIC
4

TittMMPaNktMtr,Actio
To rettre nuam to

withdraw, or go away to
a p' of seclusion. Pur
society has gearedus to
look forward to that day,
but there'rea great many
people around who
either don't get the
messageor ignore It. One

Frances Uw 9
Lantern Park Manor, a
nursing home In Corny,
Kansas. Frances is 89,
and when she arrived ?t

LantaA. Park Manor
seven years, ago she
wasn't in the best of

health. She had
undergonemajor cancer
9urWy, had diabetesand
arteritis, and was con'

a wheelchair, her
eyesight failing badly

might conclude mgmbQrs
Beriffc was pretty much'
behind hr. Certainly she
could look back on a
akd productive one as a
wife and matter three
daughters, a school
teacher of 7th and 8h
graders In Assyria, Kan-

sas,artd as apoetess.
But Instead --of fading

away, Frances Larson
began a new career. She
joined Action's
Retired SeniorVolunteer
Program (RSVP) and
BSqame a member
Lantern Park's resident
council. Shecontinuedto
Write poetry, committing

I mi

bar poems to memory
against the time she
might t blind. Whenshe
could no lonoer see. -- he

Pa

4
Mat

a

41
and wi y

Lord caflcd from the of
Dreacn teach your

Jesus I'll

id, would bt to satanhad me dov. and Jesus
her because her me Sree.Lord you sentHim into theworld, to die tor
verse with all that j man's aln, I know the 3rd he rose
wasgoing on aroundher. John 20:21,23 Jenssaid; peacebe unto you: as a

One of her poemswhich my hath sent me, even so I yov c

begins: "I mat a i Whosoeversins ye retain, they are retained. J

today..." Is i tribute to
RSVP. It's also a, tribute
to its author, for Frances
Larson is hot the

Continued mm. Page

This ft Thaet
Continued Page8
REGISTERED
VOTER?? If you are
not a registered voter

he that therg are

long

of

of

of the BETHEL
A. M. E. MI.
SIOHAltY SOCIE-
TY who are
registering people to
vot3.... Last Saturday

MRS. DORIS
DICKENS .. . MRS.
REN ETTA -

HOWARD
MRS. DOROTHY
NASH and a niece
of Mrs. Howard canvass
ed an areaandregistered

35 PERSONS! I
Their goal is to continue
the rest of the month to
get personsregistered in
EastLubbock.

upporainity
I MaleF&male Receptionist
'J Must be ableto type cEeatwith

people.
Contact:

PsggySullivan
.. KCBD-T- V

744-24- 4

or appointment.

ErBEe rrrrrr63r1Hr8

WESTERN CUT
938

50 Cotton, 50 Pelytor

1

1

I

i

I

rv.

IS

"Tfciaftfc ForJecM"
MJoa M4 Fallow ttvrtt JiMU"

Fart

Mtthw Jmm otlaw mo, I
1 snake Hikers fa ea. 1

you me world, sin and !
theme, to and repent, in son I

I siastto.I si id do It Lord, you've good I
herpoems I me, your son set j
eyes J

dealt on again.

Father send
volunteer

only

Cram

and

been

Lord satan entered Into me the other y l am 2

now like Judas;andyou I'll featray.I ampreaching J
J anothergospel, the people love mi, I've got a bkj J
! homeandcar, I amevenor TV. I amvery popular, I

j preach; love and unity, and not halinoM, K keeps I
I my offerings coming In and heavjn they'll Mfiia. I
I JesusI tried It your way!!! I was cursed,backstabbed,
I andspit on, Jesusyou took it, hut I say it's wrong.

1

I
I
I
I

fostRSsaid follow SMC. I
Matthew 16:24 . Jesussaid; if any ma.i will come

after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross,
and follow me.

. Yea, and all that wilt Hve godly in Christ Jewsshall
suffer presecutlon. 2 Timothy 3: 12

I Lord JesusI prayed, built orphanages,and freed 5

I repents??I didn't, and I &m so aafeastso. !
j But though we, or nn angel from heaven,preach

any othergospeluntoyou than that we havepreached I
untoyou, let him be accured. Galatlns 1:8 I

Jesussaid; nany will say to me in the day, Lord,
I Lord, have we not propheslsedin thy name?And in I
1 thy namehavecastout devilb? ,nd In thy name'tone
jf many wonderful works? And then will I profess unto
i the i. In everknowyou: departfrom me, ye thatwork a

I iniquity. Matthew 7:22-2-3 jj

a Lartl stloaso fargiva stto; I afk while J

I don'twanttabellko Judax, d!dnTt
ask faralvcncts.andhunxhlsnsclS. I

Jesussaid; the son of man indeedgoeth, as it is R

I written of him; but woe to that man by whom the son
1 of man is betrayed! Good were it that man if he had

.
' . I never beenborn

,
11

he

Mark
Directed,arranged,producedand
guidedby my Lord JeensChrist

Written by Billy R.J.Morrison, III
Your brotherIn Christ Jesus

Gad ks not throughwith usyet,
Letsprayfor oneanotherilways.

AMEN

935

DENIM
BOOT JEANS

No-Fau- lt

945

REGULAR, SLIM OR
COWBOYCUT

100 Cotton

DENIM BOOT JEANS
KNIT
COWIOYCUT

1W322 100 rttttr

PrkM OaotfTkmSspttwibf 11

W73

JEANS

12:21
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When ycj'rt prtgnant, tht outward only hint
at the ttoWntf things going on Insidey At. To iekt cart
of tht new aft growing there, your body storing
nourthninl; bunding new tissues; maMrig mora
Hood and olhar ftukk. Mtmwhtk, tht ttny fsrUtteed

gg that your baby a' tht f tart ht grtjwlrifl into tht
ntw lUtlc ptfSon you'rt walflug to walcomt.

For aU this to happenas It should, goodfood for you
and yoqr baby Is crucial. What you aat (remtmbtY,
you're"eatingfor twr") must do doubie duty: get you
ready for childbirth and nursing, and fuel your baby's
steadygrowth.

Eating right is one of the most important things you
can do to work for a safe pregnancyand a healthy,
happychild. Luckily, it's also one of the easier.

Cheatingthe right Seaelt. The staff at
your chnic will be glad to help you plan msak and
snacks that meet yc jc special food needsnow. The
real key to eating right is eating a varietyof foods
You won't go wrong if you nake sure to pick foods
from eachof these fourgroupseachday:

Vegetables and fruits-orang- es, grapefruit,
melons, berries, and otherfruits or fruit juices; cab-
bage, broccoli, collard greens, s'nach, carrott.
potatoes, yams, squash, tomatoes, and other
vegetables.To fight off infectionsandpromotehealthy
skin and good eyesight, try to eat two kinds of
vegetablesand two kinds of fruits (or juices) every day.
One yejgjljteblt should be leafy daiy.-gree- n or deep-ytlbv-y

prre plnh or carrots, for example), and one
fruit should be a citrus fruit such as orange or
grapefruit

Whole grain or enriched breads andcereals.For
energyand healthy nerves anu skin, you need four
servings from this group every day. (A serving could
be a sll' i of bread, a roll, or a bowl of cereal.) This
groupalso Includessuch foods asrice grits, spaghetti,
nacaroni, noodles, cotnbroad, pancakes,and tor-

tillas
' Mflk and milk foods. A glassof milk ic oneof the

. most nourishing foodsyou canchoose.Fourglassesa
day will give you the calcium, proteins, and other
nutrients your baby needsto make strong bones and
teeth, if you don't like milk, eat four servingsof food
mad? from milk, such os cottage cheese, sliced
cheese,yogurt, or custard. (Powdered milk used in
cookinf counts too.) If you just can't take milk at all,
be sure to talk to your doctor about it.

' Chicken or otherpoultry, lean meats, fish, eggs,
dried peasandbeans,nuts, peanutbutter. Three serv-

ings a day from this groupwill g.e you andyourbaby
atQUJlns to build healthy new body tissuesnnd iron to

' prevent iron deficiency aneirik.. Main dishes using
dried peasor beansaregoodways to stretchyour food
dollars, but besure to adda little cheese,mtlk, or meat
to yjotir meal to give you more protein. If you're hay-Ing- 'a

peanutbutler sandwich, a glassof milk is a good
"gqjwi(i," for the samereason.

- What yaw drink matterstoo. Bach day
when yo 're pregnant, you heed to drink 6 to 8
glassesof water or other liquids, such as frutf juices,
vegetablejuices, and milk. . "' 5'.

GollSe and ta (aswelfascolasandsomeothersoft
dHfi,j$: contain caffeine, too nvich of which may not
bKgSod ior your baby. It's best, therefore,to avbfd or
ctimfbtyu on these while you're pregnant.

Alcohol is a special case: too much wine, beer, or
hard liquor c&n cause seuousharm to your unborn
child. Most doctors feel it's wisestnot to drink any form
of alcohol at all during pregnancy.

Snacklng.When you feel like a between-mea-l
snack, try to make it something from one of tht four
fopd groups--a glass of milk, maybe, jr a piece of
chtese, some raw vegetables or fresh fruit. Such
ihings ascandy,soft drinks, andpasteriesarerelative-
ly :high in calorics and low in vitamins, minerals, and
proteins. Theydon't give you much realnourishment,
and can cut your appetite for i.ie foods you really
need.

Special cravings. Some pregnant women
find they havea strong desire to eatnonfogds, suchas
clay or laundry starch. If you have'this kind of craving,
which is very common,don'tgive in to it-t- alk to your
doctor.

We"?ht gain. "Eating for two" doesn't mean
eating twice as much. But to havea healthy baby you
do need to gain weight-gradua-lly. Your doctor will
tell you how to eat to gain the poundsyou needand
will check on your weight regularly. Of tht total
r .mber ofpoundsyou will addby the endof pregnan-
cy, about7V2 should beyour baby. Your child's birth
weight is important, sincelow weight canbea threatto
life. If you gain asyou should while you're pregnant,
chancesare that your baby will gain weight properly
too.

Eating right while you're pregnantIsn't hard, out it
dots take some effort on your part. Tht payoff,
though,is more thanworth : a healthier baby, anda
IwaJthler you.

For more information for mother-to-b- e, write: Of-

fice of Public Affairs, Public Health Service. U. S.
Departmentof Health and Human Services, 200

Avenue., S.W., Room721R, Box . 1M.
Wathtngton.D. C. 20201.
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th xylophone, drum, gutter, zither, harp
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QMVttaiMedi ftftoat e
for prayer to end before tney start Miking aeoutjm
pit. Somedon't have a volet to ckj or jutt pkln don't
want to sing in the ehJrbut ihttit ieJk aboutnow
bei tht choksound.If any work is aekotl to bedoneor
monty natdandtht pastorshould ask you, you might
say, Hrothtrstoltr doesn'twork a hard as I do and
brother itr makes more money than 1 so atk
htmher. In tin .is Kkt thesewt itttd a friend greater
than a friend.

Jasussaid ht will be our friend at long aswc keep
his commandments,and that is to lovt tht Lord thy
C jd with all they heart,soul, mind, and str-o-gth and
the second liken unto it is to lovt thy r.etghbor at

Open
House

How long has it

been sir.;e you have
visited St. Mary's
Hospital emergency
department?A fOk? A
yaar? Ntvtr?

St. Mary of the Plains
Hoffpital tmtrgtncy
departmentis holding an
open house, Thursday,
September 16, from 4
p.m.' until 8 p.m. The
open houseis being held
during Emergency
Medicine Week in an ef-

fort to educatethe public

about emergency
medicine and the services
provided at St. Mary's
Hospital emergency
department.

Free blood pressure
checks a car-
diopulmonary resuscita-
tion (CPR) demonstra-
tion, and tours of the
emergency department
and local EMS am-
bulances will be available
to everyoneattendingthe
open house.

Within the last decade,
vast improvementshave
been madein emergency
medicine. !n 1979,
emergency medicine was
recognized as the newest
medical specialty. There
are now 684 board-certifie- d

emergency

Slaves.Emergency physi-

ciansandotheremergen-
cy department personnel
participate in continuing
education programs
which keep them up-to-da- te

with current ad-

vances In health care.
Emergency depar..

ment personnel hcndle
all life - and limb-threateni-

injuries and
illnesses, and are
available to all patients
who seek medical aid in
an emergency depart-
ment.

St. Mary of the Plains
Hospital and the EMS
team welcomeall South
Plains residentsto learn
more about emergency
medical services this
week during their open
house.For additional in-

formation, contact the
Public Relations Depart-
ment at St. Mary's,
792-681-2, ext. 450.
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lug, ymwrnr krakee, tlstteel slaac,
astteessatia

OR

treat

space.

JreteX, btm the wbott lew of tht
pfom whteh ft lht Ten Cmmrck jnta. Ht died for
you arril me arte he aroit? to shovtr ftt wodd that
heevtn and earth was ki hfe hamk Ht oart
you but i"ed he defendsyou. Ht'ti be mertd
grtettr than mendbecauseht let usknow from tht
beginning, you shall reapwhetyou sow. He let us
know "If my people which art ceMtd by my "erheJ
would humble themselves pray, turn from aSefj
Wieked ways, andseekmy 'set, ww hearthtm ron
fcavenandhealthem." Ma la f rienelgreater
117.1 a rl &.
Dedicated to:

RingingTh
Cttinae4free 4
XHgeet that will go on the newsstands and In the
mail real soon.

And my eternalgratitudeto ourAnglo andSpanish--.
American friends for helping Black Americans find
their rightful place in our American Society, by en-
couraging self-hel- p. After alt, President Reaganis not
God and if we are tokeepgoing forward in all areas,
we must put God first. What do you saubeBrtngers.
Am I right? Let's get with it. Seayouher next week
with report of our Crime Seminarand other issues
facing us today. am Youtchlaf bettringer

GumSavage
CoatiRWrtS Fg 4

ami,mftgtmJwn
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Hon paymentsfor thosewho havexhaustedcurrent
unemploymentbenefits. Even-this'progra-

m would last
only six and one-ha- lf month; "

Incidentally, in the old industrial statessuchas mil
(Illinois), where high unemploymenthas existed so
long that many have exhaujvd their 13 weeks "ex-

tendedbenefits." this program will result in a bottom-lin- e

net loss of the total number of weeks an
unemployedpersonmay receive benefits.

When the formula which triggers the current
13-we- federalstate"extendedbenefits" prog.jm is

increased (Sept.25 from five to six percent of
covered unemployment,some of the stateswith the
highestunemploymentwill no longer be eligible to pav
13 weeks "extendedbenefits" to the unemployed.

That is. the unemployedin statessuch as Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania will only receive
compensationfor the regular 26-wee- ks programplus
tht additional 10 weeks provided under this bill. This
representsa total of only 3$ weeks.

However, if the cockeyed formula were adjusted
properly, the unemployedin those stateswould be
eceiving the regular 26 weekscompensationplus the
13 weeks of "extendedbenefit." This would repre-
sent a total of 39 weeks.

Therefore,I votedagainst the tax bill becauseit is a
wrongside-u-p inside-ou- t fraud on the Working and
unemployedpeopleof America, Black and white, by
that Robin Hoodin-revers- e who occupiesthe White
Houseand strangely dominates both the Republican
and Democratic leadershipof the Congress,

Our nation's.elected pub'fc officials should be
rH

tod
proud of their" trust to accept the choice of eating
poisoned-cro- w or not eating at all. I vould rather
starve for right that feast on wrong.
P.S. I amproud to say, the J7 Black Voting Members
voted 12 5 against the bill. Tho--e voung for the bill

are: Cardiss Collins (III.), John Conyers (Mich.),
Harold Ford (Tenn,), Mickey Leland (Tex.) and
Charles Rangel (N,'.). The total vote found 123
Democrats joining with 163 Republicans voting foi
passage.rNational FteaMarket

Clovis Rd & AvenueQ (Almost)

National FleaMarket extendsan Invitation to you to
comeand hoD at Lubbock's rfetuesf market. You

find good merchandisearid plenty of parking

Hours: Thursday Monday

9:00 a. m. to&QQ p. m.

Closed Tuesday& Wednesday
p0qt"? - iaea aea aae aa

THe OuterLimits

Admtoioh $2.M PerParton

Qpn at f p. mi. until
B Y. O. II.

NHtlJjrMfMHttiJ(SMflKMl
Owner ii ManagerRefeert WilXaws

Beliding For Rent For Psrllfsk etc.

Absolutely No Minors!!
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Rtv. Ronald Sanders
Sisttr Sally Anderson

Mvmmn
CMtln4 tttm F. is
most popuLr lady on tht
block at Latern Park, she
also the informally
adopted grandmotherof
many studentsat nearby
Cofoy High School.

Every nine weeks a
new group of students
spendstwo class days at
the Manor g Jting to
know the residents. The
age gap is not always
easily bridged, but they
all know Frances who
prepares for their visits
like a teacherpreparinga
lesson. She-- draws the
young people out,
regales them with stories
of the "good old days" of
the one room school
i.ouse, of the old sog
and, of course, her
poetry. They tell her
.about themselves, their
dreams and aspirations.
She calls them her "kids"
and when the class is
over many choose to
continue the relationship
right on up through col-
lege and marriage. You
don't forget F.ancesLar-

son. She plays, in the
Manor's rythm bt.nd and
is "In the groove." Con

fined as she j, shehelps
thvtt aroundherwhoere
not atmentaly sharpand
who need steca atteil
Hon and urxMsJetsndbifl.

Recently, af .heannuaj
RSVP Awewl

for ntr ewertfDM con
tributions and was
presentedwith a chrm

Hours: Mon

a.m. m.
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Records& Tape

1ZZ ParkwayOriva
COUPON

25 OFF!!
Albums -.- S-Trk

One Couponperpurchase

rfnJlR

l I I 1 1 Mtf
1:30 to 7:00 p. m.

Friday - Saturday11:00 to 7:00 p.

763m&8

Expires Septenb& 1982

iwrr
Dpiy$ &rive-i- n Oeaners Laundry

PtofessionalDry Cleaning

Cleaninf - Latlndry
AlternationsRepair- LeatherCleanins

Memberof5FI
Three ConvenientLocations

Avenue M
4492 Ifth ..ZZ..Z"Z.iiaUNo. 6407Univerfity ...!!!..!!!!.... ?SSI

j
763-95- 81
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Rafilajr

Lubbock's Only Home-Oume-d Utility

I LUBBOCK
POWER& LIGHT

TEXAS
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